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Miss Viola Boddie 
Succumbs to Illness 

Pioneer Dies 
a. frtewbofo Hospital 
Wotaestay Evening 
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viola Boddla, f-.rmcr head of 
the Latin department at the >-ollei,e. 
•aba Wednesday at >.M p. ra. In a 
l.s-al hospital. 
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Saturday Is Final Day 
For Entering Contest 

Winner Will Receive Cash 
Prize for Book Collection; 
Interest  Is Manifest 

Saturday, March 23, Is the InsI day 

thai   students  may submit  their names 

'■    Mr-   Minnie M.  Hussey. readers' ad- 

.iser nil lb.- library siaff. for entry In 

■idem   library   eOaawat 

Tli.- U>ok contest is O|N-II l.) jmiii.rs 
aad aeaiora only. Twenty Mail 
l« the prlar for the ts-st general col- 
I. .ii.ni ».r hooka. The second Is-st aa] 
l..ri..n may I* ii ais-chil or a general 

on    A   .-oiie.-ii.in  of lss.ks  will 
awarded to thr winner of thU sec- 

■ •o.l   .-..Heel Inn 

The  booklist   ronteat   la   opaa  to all 
aladeuta   and   la   being   sponsored   by 
Bb>    Inter Kalth    council.    Ten    dollars 
ca»h bi the award for the best list of 
r. Hat.SUM  hooka. 

MiH-h enthusiasm has already ts-en 
aMBlfeatcd In the contest*, and II is 
hoped ilmt many more names will be 
rfvcll       Mr* Hns»c>        li>        Saturday. 
lodges   r.ir   tie    contest    will   be   an- 

naanced    In    n.-M    w.-ck's   CAIUIIMI.V 

■ ♦. 
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Freshman T Clubs 
To Go to Duke Tomorrow 

Fifty member* of tin* freshmen -\" 
• liil- will u'" on a deputation i.i I hike 
iinhtr-lly. Saturday. March 2... Df. 

I '"atll-nii ami I>r. Ke> I,. Hark 

ley will art a- chaperone*. They will 
leave from under the bridge nt 1 p. m. 
FMlzaheth Ijimh IK in charge of the 
deputation and l-t being a**luted by 
Hn-taCfe U«»gers, Vlr^lrilji DovglMrO. 
June   Felkcr.   and  (iraoe   Slocum. 

Mnriearet I.ittle IK In charge „t the 
IH.-IIIIN r>Iiip drive which IK in projcrens 
thU w-e**k for frcHlimcu and upper- 
i i.i>-(inTi AHslMriiiK her lire Frit new 
lladford. Cvnihla Mendeiihiill, Ann 
Fdltm, «nd Patny Houlh. All frenh- 
iiM-n urf unfed to attend th*> Conwi-ru- 
tlon wrvlee for new IIM-INIMTS on Sun 

<Uy uijeld at *>'■*> In th*? AdHphiHU 
IwlL 

Tbc< wpf-akers thlx wti-k for the "Oc- 
eujiniloniil Informntlon Serlert" for (he 
four frefdtmen "Y" clnhn were Minn 
OMMlH White and Mi** Miriam 
Mheldon who talked on "I*byHiral f^lu- 
railon." Next week Mlaa ICarcaret 
Kdwardn will talk on "Home Eco- 
•MNBlcs." At thlH time, the two Wednes- 
day club* will meet at 4 p. m. Inatead 
of the UNual tlmea of 4 and ft p. m 

George Dangerfield 
Will Give Description 
Of Prominent Books 

Outstanding;  l-iterary Critic 

Talks from Experience 

Several Teachers Speak 

Oeorire I hi nee r field, reeoenlze*. an 
one of the l>est rommentntors on cur- 
reni ho-aks. will iiriim' on "Today's 
Beat-Seller* and Why." Wednewlay, 
March 27. at 8:30 p. m., In Aycock 
Hiidllorlnm. 

Mr. ihinfrerfield will (tive a critical 
description of the hooks which have 
climbed, or are climbing, to the head 
of the best-selling lists. He will ex- 
plain their relative Importance and 
■\-'l <<»m|«irc them with the leaders of 
the laat season and of the previous 
year. What It is. beyond literary merit, 
that makes a "bestseller" and what 
are the "must be read" books amoni; 
the CVCTeBfl best-sellers, are Importnnt 
points which he will discuss. He will 
also give an account of the outstand- 
ing author**. 

Speaker Is Kditor 
In HBO, Mr. Ihiii_:ertleid came to 

America to (become assistant editor 
In the publishing house of Brewer and 
Warren. He was literary editor of 
1 >iinttf Fair from Mi until this maga- 
zine merged with Vogur in 1S80. To- 
day la- is ■ contributor to many of 
our leading magazines and newspn- 
ptn. He ta the author of H- mjai 
UuUmy and of Th* Struaffr Ihmih of 
!.i>- t-il l.'nylantt. 

ltoi*i?round Is English 
Mr I >aiib:>Tt)eld mi l-urn in l.ng- 

land in 1!«". and was eilucnte*) a: llcrt 
f..rd coii.i:,-. Oavtord Following his 
graduation, lie lailtrht Fn-Jlish in the 
F.nglUh institute in Prague. Utter he 
heenme a iwrtner In IIM- KngllHh col- 

Hamburg,    "iciiiianv 

Play-Likers Will Present 
Comedy Tomorrow Night 

In Torch-Bearers, to be presented tomorrow night by I'lay-Likers, 
Mrs. 1'ampinelli. seeond from right, directs a play within the play. 
Here she is directing .lane O'Connor, second from left, while Alice 
Sinoiii prompts, and Mr. Wilbur Dorsett. director of the production, 
in turn directs all. 

Spring Coraddi Issue 
Will Appear Very Soon 

Klizabeth Pettitrrew Will Edit 
Magazine for Last Time 

During   School   Year 

Bajflag is-ue or the roniHdi. the last 
to U edited hfl KllzulM-tli Pettlgrew. 
e.litor for the year VX2> H k <\ 
l«r!i.| to appear before spring holi- 
days. 

'Hie  laajaj   will  e-MMmla  two  atariw 
by Margaret Ooit, newly elei'ted fldttOC 
of the magazine, and an itrtb le wi tli<- 
late Senator Willlatii Horah ; an arti- 
cle on modern poaCf7i P-cii/.lne HlnK- 
ini:." and a P0*VA 'Mural." by t.weli 
r J • I > t. Gaj : an article bv Jane Parker: 
an article on William Faulkner and 
a    r.\i.-w    of    Phillip    t.rcdiilln'N    Tht 
II iimln >tth    Tmr,   kq    P'.-'^v    llt.lniaii. 

Tlie fnni!isple^e of the magazine Is 
III wlor.   for the   tlr-t   time, ueeonllng to 

Carolinian Staff Ends neat/, of Teacher 
Work on Special Issue 

Rotogravure Section  Adds 
Interest   to  Publication 
For High School Seniors 

Delays Beginment 
The Settlor - Faculty h^gitimcttt 

ha.*, been indefinitely poHtponed be- 
cause of the death of Miss Viola. 
Iloddie. 

(Continurd   on   Page   Six) 

After many  weeks of hard labor, the | 

CA.OI.INU>   rdalT   has   finally   put    tin* 

special   Issue   "to   lied."  This year,   the 

speilnl   i--iic   i^   printed   on   newsprint 

rather   than   a   coded   stock 

:i added attraction, the special 

iM-nc <>r the CjtMU-najl carried with 

It a rori.gravure section. This la the 
Bftri nine In the history of the Wo 

man's otllege that an all-picture sheet 

has   ap|bv;ired 

The -|H< ial I--IH-. piihlisbe<l annuallv 

in the spring. Is designed primarily 

to gin hiirli s.liool seniors, and proa- 

ptCthTC Woman- collet:.' freshmen, a 

jiicture or college campus life. It con- 

tains information about ever>rhin:r 

from the 1 \ 1 **- — of courses recommend 

ed   to   the   latest   fad-   m   curtain^   and 

bedapnatfi. 
Student- are urged to take copies physician: Miss Minnie Jamison, of 

..f the s.ieeinl Issue home with them tl"1 resident' hall staff; and Miss 
during   the  spring   holidays.   Kach  stu-    -Mnry    Petty,   i-ollege   soelaJ   chairman, 

Student Government 
Teas Professors 

Mrs. Anne Carter Receives at 
Door;  Color Scheme Is 
Green and White 

The Faculty-Student Government tea 

was held Wednesday afternoon In the 

Virginia Ihire moai of the Alnmnae 

house from 4 to <l p. m. Mrs. Anne 

Carter, counselor In Cot ten hall, re- 

ceived at the front doOt with the otli 

eer- of Student Government naaoela- 

tlon Ituth taiiiuore. {(resident: Celln 

Durham. vice pr< sident : Kieanor 

Kchols. si-cn'tary: and Annis Ilinc-. 

treasurer.   I»r.   Anna   M.   tlove.  college 

'Torch-Bearers' Is 
Title of Production 
Of Dramatic Group 

Clara Roesch Has Lead; 
Dorothy Mansfield  to 
Make Debut 

In ■Torch-Hearers," a ■odara aaav 
edy, M-hli-h Is iM-lnjt |ir<-srntrd by Plaa- 
l.ikcrs tomorrow nlxht, blan-b B. at 
s :.'!'• p.m. in Aycock aiHlltorlaaj. aaaat 
actresses of the campua ilramalb- i 
will portray for tbe college 
nlty very had actreaam. 

Mrs. I*amplnelll. a would br 
hanlt. played by Ctara K<ieM-b. 
her croup of society "Ion k h 
live for "the work-' and |llu*an 
for all the various cbarltkea. 
taagaa in ekaak. the Itay Ukera aarbr- 
ize all amateurs who (o Into draaaat 
le> with 'dramaib- laatlan" raiba* 
than qualldcation. Ueorar Krat*. aba 
author of the play, baa wrtttaa aba 
pbiy aa a hroail comedy, or fare*, ftart 
be bas bit tbe truth with bia aaajaa 
more often than not. 

Cast la Ninaerous 
The cast Im-lndes Dorothy Wiaabtba 

Alli-e Sin..111. Jam- 
Nahikian. Jeanne Owen. Mr T » M 
Henry. Mr. Howanl farriah. Mr Wll 
Ham I.illl.-. Mr. Mavld I'm. Mr Haw 
11 nl Maness. ami Mr. Itan raybm TMa 
prtNluctlon marks the Aral aaaaaraaae 
of Dorothy Manattabl wltb ibe Pkay 
l.ik.r.. nml i- tin- brat b-adlaa aab> 
that dura Roesch baa bad jrHb "ha 
irri.up. 

C'ollece Orrheatra  Will  Pb»» 
The ObUaaa Theatre orrbaatra. aaaaat 

tin- iliriillnii of Mr. 
nlll play lliiht . lM—Ual amatr 
tbe acts.     Tbe  strlna   aiitlaa 
orchestra played  for tb* baa 
"Romeo  and   Jnllet."   and far 
Bearers   ih.- full unhmu aj 1 
will  pay.     This on beat ra   hi 
>-f   srudenta   from   the   aaMaj 
Trainlnz   mhool.   and   other 
fnira Oreenslniro. 

Mr. Wilbur Dorseil b 
Mr. Will.ur Danbaa 

play, and Miss Marbaa Tblaa* b> baab 
nlcal ndvlsf-r for the ncndai«ha» aaaba 
• in. l.-y has denicneal tbe aM 
whit-h   is   ii 
Christine (lianmirU palnti-d Ibr i 
uhli-li will he II*..i 
staee   manacer:   ! 

rOaaJftaaaJ  aa 

dent   lliny   llliv.-   n~   lii:in\    r..|ii.-s   us   she 
«i-ln-    liny inny l«- ohiiiinisl iii Mr. 
■ '.   \V.   Phillips'   oMcc.   dowustalra  In 
I.illl.-   (iiiilfonl. 

Study of French Revolution 
Is Professor's Interest 

INSIDE STORIES READ . . . 
< -Waa-, Okw (tab. MI the Air . . . 

al i lib b».k up. Tueaday, March 20. 8r» Pan 3. 

rlkaicc af Rooms . . . 
rallaaa are made  April   IS  tbrotifh   April  2U.   See 

"»•» »  bar  why. aad  wbereforaa. 

A PaM* to Duw aaa Date . . . 
M   aa   rumpus   sul.Je.-t   of   conversation.   s.s>   Pan   -'. 

ra.lial  looiabt  at * :30, In  tbe  Musi.   Iillil.lluc. See Page 4. 

Da* Plans . . . 
wltb  Nan  ll.uters wieldlna the chairman's baton.  *.-.- 

•'an «. 

mt lib* Heater Oak . . . 

a snrlnff tradltl.Hi by plunllnit a tree on campus. 

Miss Vera Largent 
Prefers Carolina to 
Native Western States 

"I rain exi-.-iiiloniillv large alley 

cata," remarked Miss Vera I^rp-nt. 

memlN-r    of    the    history    de|mrtment. 
Bar other baks* is saimtnc accord- 
ln_-   to  h.-r.  "philn  old   flowi'rs." 

AlthoiiKh she has iniiulii nt Woman's 
college for seventeen years, she la 
n>ully a middle westerner transplanted 
lo North Carolinian soil. Miss I-itrs-.-nt 
was born two doors from K.lirnr I^e 
Master's famous "Spoon River" in 
Illinois, she attended Knoi oJ!.-a- in 
that state where some of the his- 
torical Llncoln-Oouglas debates were 
held. Later ahe received deurees from 
Cornell university and the t'nlveraity 
of Chicago. After ahe was graduated 
from collen. Miss Lanrent Joined a 
teachers agency on condition that ahe 
Is- sent "anywhere except Illinois." 
The nnncy sent her to Montana where 
she taught l-min and history in a 
high school. 

Uouuin's college was the flrst col- 
lege In which Miss lamnt ever 
taught, except for a short time in 
Illinois She says she feels that North 
Carolina Is her real home, and that 
her   mother,   who   lives  with   her.   pre- 

Campus Will Elect 
Minor Officers 

(Continued on Page Five) 

I'rimarieH were held In the reai- 
tlnire li.-ill- today for (lie election 
of minor officer*. Thenc officers ln- 
t'hitle nine M>nlor tiotine president*. 
nix Junior houae pnvldenta, offi- 
cer* of tbe V W. Q A. and Ath- 
letic iiKMH'latlon other than presi- 
dent, and college cheer leader. 
Final election* will be held eielier 
Tnendny or Wedne*duy. Uarch 20 
or  27,   In   the   residence   hulls. 

I»r. Fhiajene IfafT, chairman of 
the polnta committee, hat an- 
nounced that the possibility of in- 
creaalna; the number of polnta al- 
lowed for marahala, house presl- 
deuta. and student government offl- 
cera. Is under consideration. Bual- 
nes* managers of the publications 
may   also   receive   more   points. 

Baptist Student Union 
To Elect Group Council 

Member* of the Hantl*t Student 
union will elect members of the group 
c..mi.-II for 11MO-41 Hnnday and Mon- 
day. March 24-25. Election* will be 
MM nl Sunday school classes and It. 
V. I'. I". Sunday, and on Monday from 
I to ti.SO p. in. at tbe Baptist Stu- 
dent house. 

psjsjfsa] rotTee at the beautifully an- 
IMiinti-d table. House presidents. Judi- 
cial iMiurd members, and the president 
of tbe Town Students' tirieaniz.ition 
sj-rvetl. 

The color scheme was irreen and 
white and was carried out quite effec- 
tively In the flowr arrangement* and 
the   delicious   refreshments. 

invited Kuest* included the entire 
fatuity, re*Uleiire hull board, lejrl*lu- 
ture and Judit?i;il hoard members, 
|iiv>Mt'iits of Y. \v. <*. A., ifMattf 
asHoejHtlon, editors of publications. 
ami Town Students' orininlKatfon offi- 
cers. 

• a •  

Work Is Underway on 
New Lighting System 

Modernization of tbe campus of 
Woman's collefce continues. Concen- 
trated work ha* l-een In progress for 
orer a week, and soon the outmoded 
flootiiik'h! system will be replaced by 
a modern system of street lights, bet- 
ter known aa a "white wax" 

Mr. M. B. Ilaynea, electrical con- 
tractor, of Asheville, la In charge of 
the work, which will cost approxi- 
mately $H,000 before  completion. 

Light standard* are now being erect- 
ed on one aide of the street in front 
of Gray, <"often. Colt, Jamison. Bailey 
and Hinshaw residence balls. All wires 
which have formerly marred the ap- 
pearance of the quadrangle are being 
put underground. 
 -*-  

l>e»n Fishes In Florida. 

Dr. VY. 0. Jackson, dean of admin- 
istration, tttok hl> spring vacation laat 
week. lie SIMM11 the time fishing on 
St. John's river in Florida. Dr. Frank 
P. Graham wa* in Palm Beach, Flor- 
ida, at the same time. 

Dr. B. B. Kendrick Tats 
To Local Chapter of U. 0. ( 

"atoaaaaa the i*..nih Ila4 Waab* VJa* 

the sub.le<-t of a talb anaaa aa bar a) 
II. K.n.lrl. k. bead af I 
INirtmeiit.   to  tbe  loral 
Dajtai i«surbi.r. .^ .h.  <-. 
Wttmmtar, blan-b l». at nbr 
Mr-    «     II    Mnlllraa 

I>r. Kendrtrk hi a 
even lit.- |a*o|ile la tb 
roii\ MMISJ    ihMl    It   la 
tbe Somh  loat, a|a 
freed   and   tbe   I'a 
lie   pointed   out.   aoaiaia,.   lb 
slaves would pnaaMf bave baaa «m« 
In some other air a a. that tba aiarb 
mlxht hare been betlar aa a aaaaaaMa 
nation. 

At tbe time ..r HH> CM War. Itr 
K.-n.lrt. k i-.lm.-l out, tba Mawb as, 
i -.!:.-.! .ilnuwl to the pualtlaa af a 
colonial dependeney and evaa aaw N 
hi suffering: from federal 
from Northern Invtatara. 

Winthrop Deputation 
Leads Sunday Vespers 

A deputation from Wlnthroa cat- 
leite bad cbarge of Ibe program al 
"T" vespers Sundav, Marrh 17, la 
the Adelphlan aoclety ball. Taa 
World Mission of fhrlsilaaltr- waa 
tbe theme of the program 

Mareem- Baker. dek>aate to tba Ta- 
ronio conference, spoke about tb* i 
In the forelfn mission Held, 
out that mission work la a sharlac. aat 
a sending, process and telllac of tba 
mlaalauary work done In tbe bVMa af 
iiKri.-ulliire, biislneas, ednratloa. 
sir* I.-.-, and medicine, 
worth dlscusseil boaaa 
the various neeils In thui provlaee. 

Special   music  waa  by   Ibprls   ht< 
shall, of Woman's .-..lien-  IHbar 
Ihrop collen students I 
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raster Bonnet Fever Hits Campus 

Plmce to Dance and Date . . . 
M recent ruling passed at the demand of students by an assembly 
"■*• pi aid en U «nd student government officers against entering 

refreshment establishments, sometimes termed "joint';." 
et etltra has raised the dust. 
as dust has laid a little the girls who kicked it up still have 

In short, they say "Where can we go—what'11 we do on 
aad  Sunday  nightst" For the welfare of the campus at 

•isxlrnt   government   officers have  the right and  the duty  to 
carefully  the establishments which the student   body should 

l-atronize   in   large   groups.   They  have  made   by   general 
a wise decision in this instance. But the opponents of the 

have  asked a just question—a question hard  to answer. 
aftito of increased facilities for week-end entertainment the cam- 
s' at*   unable to accommodate week-end  crowds.  The  Tavern, 

*ly   successful   in  service during the  week-day  nights,  on 
like the interweaving of an intricate design. There 

people there for life, liberty, or the pursuit of anything 
the attention of overworked waitresses, 

is to say—we need and have needed for several year an all- 
ae*Jinty   center  where  girls  with  dates may  sit  and   talk, 

•r sip a Tavern specialty.  It  is the most pressing need of 
• in the physical set-up of the college, 

a recreation center will only be secured by long-time demand 
student families who will vote for the all-powerful 

the viewpoint of students at a state institution)   legislators 
will (rant the necessary appropriations. 

to have an all-campus activity center which should in- 
r   dancing  hall,   banquet   room,   society   halls,   dressing 
ment centers we must keep in mind what we want and 

friends and relatives. 
•ulBeii-nt demand in the not very distant future the Woman's 

pus will contain perhaps a new building of the kind we 
ibed. perhaps a renovated old building providing the same 
iHms. 

CAMPUS OPINION 
Play American 

Dear Editor: 

This winter a group of music stu- 
dents requested the Committee of the 
Civic Music association, that In place 
of a Tschalkowsky or Brahms sym 
phony, which has been presented here 
many times before and which we have 
many opportunities of hearing over 
the radio and through recordings, 
new American symphony be presented 
as the major •work. The symphony 
suggested was one titled The Caro- 
linian by Charles Yardell, of Winston 
Salem included In the repertoire of 
the Philadelphia orchestra and prais- 
ed highly by Eugene Ormandy. The 
Civic Music association committee ask- 
ed Mr. Ormandy If he would play one 
movement of the symphony. Mr. Or- 
mandy rightly refused, feeling that 
anything leas than the complete rendi- 
tion would be doing Mr. Vardell an 
Injustice. 

The Carolinian symphony Is based 
on folk tunes of this state and la rich 
In local color. In place of the usual 
appreciation lecture given before the 
concert we probably could have had 
first-hand Information about the work 
from the composer himself. The re- 
quest for this symphony came not only 
from the students but also from the 
Euterpe club, composed of leading 
Greensboro musicians. 

As far as music Is concerned, Amer- 
ica has been a suburb of Europe too 
long. We have glibly accepted a cul- 
ture which Is not our own, and al- 
lowed ourselves to be Influenced by 
hero worshipers throughout the United 
States who lire In a musical past and 
are so oblivious to art progress that 
they refuse to glance for a brief mo- 

ment away from the holy shrines of a 
dead age. Our Interest In modern 
American music does not warp our ap- 
preciation of past masterpieces; It only 
enables us to view them with a better 
perspective. 

We do not question the devotion of 
i he i'hie Music association committee 
to the cause of music and the welfare 
of Greensboro, but we do Insist that 
they miscalculate the psychology of 
their audiences. The Lecture commit- 
tee has shown Itself a little more alive 
to the situation by sponsoring modern 
dance groups as well as the classic 
ballets. Without the opportunity of 
hearing our American music on con- 
cert programs we certainly cannot be 
expected to become musically well- 
rounded. 

The committee strives for balance 
on the concert programs, but It fails 
If we are permitted to draw conclu- 
sions from the following facts: Out of 
•W concerts by artists, orchestras, 
string quartets, and choirs appearing 
here since 1931 under the auspices of 
the Civic Music association, only thir- 
teen performers presented American 
compositions. Out of this number, ten 
were singers. In these nine years an 
American work has never appeared on 
any of the symphony concert programs. 

A program which presenta compos- 
ers no more recent than Moussourgsky, 

was the case at last year's sym- 
phon> concert, might have been con- 
sidered well-planned for an audience 
if patriotic Itusslaus In the gay nine- 
ties, but not for an enthusiastically 
democratic     American * audience     of 
l:m.: 

JANE  STKEKTMAN, 
EDITH GOODMAN, 
1: 1.1/.A BETH   HOLMES. 

Calling 

L-O-N-G 
DISTANCE 

By JEAN COONBY 
"The  acquiescence of   Norway and 

Sweden  in  the fate of  Finland  la  the 
triumph of evil force over moral weak- 

ness."    Such was 
the opinion of Sir 
Archibald     sin- 
• lair, leader of the 
Liberal     Opposi- 
tion la the House 
of  Commons, ex- 
pressed  in  a   re- 
cent    speech     at 
Manchester.  It la 
easy    enough    to 
agree with him on 
such an Issue, but 

certain    weaknesses   In  parts  of   his 
speech were very apparent.    He also 
stated that "Russian peace terms left 
Finland In a position not unlike the 
Czechs after Munich." I wonder If 
Sir Archibald realizes that the great- 
est similarity lies In the fact that they 
were both British sell outs? In each 
case, promises of Allied assistance were 
worth exactly nothing. He may well 
blame Sw'eden and Norway, but I also 
agree that It is Psrllament's duty "to 
consider how far the English Govern- 
ment Is to blame." 1 shall be glad to 
see how they propose to talk themselves 
out of this one! 

FACTS and FIGURES 

t>f Cash and the Coraddi . . . 
I" this issue there appears a notice of the spring issue of the 

"■■»•■" q«»»rterly magazine, the Coraddi. It will be, according to 
•*■' aseeahers and other persons who recognize good writing, a good 
Bass* Fire of the eight or ten contributions to the magazine are by 
the two girls, both skilled student writers, who were candidates for 
the editorship of the magazine, Margaret Coit and Gwendolyn Gay 

The articles will maintain the usual high standard of the Coraddi, 
■ standard which made the publication the best college literary 
■sagazine in North Carolina last year. The contents will be almost 
uniform in tone and general excellence. There will be no articles by 
freshmen and none by sophomores. A glance at the list of the staff 
indicates that a large percentage of the staff will graduate in little 
lass than two months, and that rising sophomores and juniors will be 
almost unrepresented on the staff of a magazine intended for the 
entire campus. 

A corrected announcement of the Coraddi contest which was 
originally presented in the fall also appears in this week's CAROLINIAN. 

A live dollar cash prize is offered for best articles in various fields. 
Nat very surprisingly, the response has been slight, in spite of the 
fact that many intelligent girls need five dollars in cash, and are 
perfectly capable of winning it. 

That these girls have not entered as yet the contest sponsored by 
Ctrmddi is readily understood. In years past the rarified atmasphere 
•f the magazine breathed only by campus esthetes offered little en- 
easaraaretnent or assistance to young and aspiring writers. 

The campus magazine was created only to meet student demand. 
Aa an instrument of and for the student body it should be an agency 
Ihi—gh which writers may receive advice, encouragement, and just 

from more experienced writers and advisers. There are also 
to the magazine itself. With a wider range of contributors 

sine will appeal to a greater number of students. 
Wa are not afraid that in listening to the demands of students we 

will convert a very excellent though unrepresentative publication into 
either a comic strip or a dirt sheet. For the campus tastes are for 
neither one nor the other. In fact, our critics who are of. the opinion 
(hat the reading choices of the college girl run to the confession 
asariss in the pulp magazines in an actual poll would be surprised! 

There is now open to students a literary contest. If you write with 
you have a good idea for an article, for a short story, or 

a—in   the   int. rests of a more representative Coraddi, in your 
-we urge that you enter the contest. New writers are 

I. and a five dollar cash award is no trifle. 

lly   MAUDE   STATON 

Date Burma 
The sophomore dance lust stash end 

was voted a huge success by all who 
attended. It really deserves mMic,-. 

lielng the first to 
use a dating bu- 
reau. I think 
Mary Ep|*>a has 
<I"U.   herself proud 
In the way that 
she has worked 
the thing out. 
And bouquets to 
Mias Ballot! for 
thinking the Idea 
"p! It waa Just 

what   we   needed    I   can't   think   or" a 
better   way   of  going   to   a   brawl— 
imagine writing out a. slip saying. 

I'd like a man about six feet two, 
blond, swell dancer. Intelligent, and 
good h«,kfng." and having him turn 
up. That would be the answer t„ a 
maiden's prayer—but I wonder If I 

order me one that looks like 
Flynn.   Anyway,  it  seems   ihnt 

could 
Errol 

eaplinl to start this presentable night 
»lull i- romlng from. I have no more 
Ideas, hut some- good business woman 
might really make something out of 
It, 

Of Time—And the Ilaily Rush 
Just as a hint to somebody that the 

Is-Us haven't been ringing to schedule, 
I iiuole thU ditty from the .Slral/ord 
Trarelrr.  entitled  Major  Uowes-o! 

The clocks In the building 
Are   craiy   aa—well— 
We wish they would try 
To watch out for the bell I 
To lengthen  our classes 
Is wicked and wrong— 
And I'm all for giving 
The students the gong! 

THIS  COLLEGIATE  WORLD 

Dictionary   I tope:   The  newest   vol- 
ume   of  the   Dictionary   of   American 
English  being   published   by   the   I rii 
verslty  of Chicago  Is   handing  down 
i" posterity many words and phiases 

'inlte ■ few of our sophs really drew  ^,r ,0 "* '*""" "' ■'•"■•minded col- 
land   I   don't   mean   boobies, 

cither :i    How   about   really   working 
this service out on a |>ermanent basis? 

Old Grads. Kte. 
The past week saw a number of our 

nines back with us again. To 
mention a few. there were: "Dee" Don- 
n'li.'. Martha Jean Eddy, Myrtle Mer- 
rill. "Libba" Wilson from Greenville 
(wno hasn't forgotten W. C. even 
though she transferred from here 
after has freshman year way back in 
1837), Dot Patterson, Sarah Nathan. 
Jane IMipuy, and our own ex president, 
Emily Harris, who's at the University 
of Virginia ihis year. Isn't it fun see- 
ing all of them back? You may not 
believe It now, but there's something 
magnetic about W. C. Well all be 
tramping back ourselves after we get 
sprung. 

Mr. Thompson was taking up Loncn 
grin with one of his classes the other 
day and commenting on the fact that 
the real wedding march In the play 
Isn't the one which we use as a pro- 
cessional today, and the one we do 
use Is really a prelude to Impending 
disaster. Interesting bit, that He 
also cautioned the girls to speU 
"bridal" (aa In bridal march) correct- 
ly when writing It, Instead of "bridle 
march"—as one student did—although 
there may be some connection after 
alL Now I ask you, do you like the 
Insinuation? 

Joak  Joints 
Suggestion: For all of those girls 

who are worrying about how to get 
Jobs for next year, who spend sleep- 
less nights wondering If the bread 
lines are anything like our own cafe- 
teria lines here, why not consider es- 
tablishing a respectable Jook Joint 
somewhere around town? Now that 
"Sunset" and other places of that Ilk 
have been banned again, there la need 
for a combination eating-dancing place. 
With that In mind, all that some of 
you need  to worry about Is where the 

leglaaa 
For instance, "flunk" Is defined as 

"■ -oiuplete failure In a course, cxaml- 
Batata, or an etcetera." "Gas" Is un- 
pretentious talk, csiieclally of a pollti- 
eal i.in.i 

"Fliiinadliidlc" is also Included in 
the latest volume, which includes 
words from "flinty" to "gold region." 
H e.en Ineludcs "gin palace." which 
Is a "grog shop of a pretentious or 
gaudy   appearance." 

Wonder If they're added the latest 
fad of the collegians, "goldfish eat- 
ing"? 

We 
here. 

want   to know 
t'ae the walks. 

that spring  la 

Balkans Next? 
The next great question-mark In this 

"war of nerves" coneems the Balkans. 
After the dismemberment of Poland, 
these countries were pretty thoroughly 
convinced that their turn was next. 
So waa everybody else. They rushed 
to seek all the Allied aid they could 
get. 

Rut everybody was wrong. Finland 
was the next In line to fall before an 
aggressive nation. But the respite of 
three and one-half months has only 
served to increase the Balkan worries. 
At present, there Is an economic war 
being waged in this sphere between 
the Allies and Germany to obtain its 
trade. 

Allies Are I ndependable 
However, the Balkans are not so 

contideiit about their reliance on the 
Allied forces today. They are won- 
dering If It would not serve their pur- 
pose better to play a little ball with 
Mr. Hitler for a while. Finland has 
only gone to increase the apprehen- 
sion alsnit possible Allied aid. Aa one 
Balkan expert put It. "The Allies have 
learned only half the Polish lesson. 
They learned It was necessary to take 
action to help an invaded country, but 
in Finland they proved that they had 
not learned It was necessary to take 
action quickly." 

The main problem of all neutrals 
seems to be finding a method of keep- 
ing both sides appeased as far as their 
OHM   territory Is concerned. 

Hitler Outasnarta Allied Fanes 
It all adds up to a rather vicious 

circle. The Allies declared war on 
Germany for Invading Poland. Germany 
took Pole ml. and what did the Allied 
forces do? Russia Joined forces with 
Germany and Invaded Finland. They 
took what they wanted there — and 
what did the Allies do? Can you blame 
anyone for taking all they can get. 
aa long as there is no active opposi- 
tion? 

Then, the Allies atjaad treaties with 
the Balkan countries nnd Turkey, hop- 
ing. I suppose, to get some "real" causa 
for war. But Mr. Hitler waa Just a 
little too smart to put his head In that 
lion's mouth. Instead of antagonising 
these countries, or making any agree- 
slve move whatsoever, he seems to be 

over 

the transom 
The Sophomore dances ushered la 

spring with a whiz: and from all re- 
ports the lovely ladies started turning 
young men's fancies 
five days ahead of time. 
Fifty happy girls send 
their best thanks to 
Bill Alexander for his 
charming classmates 
and a wonderful time. 
We're all for trying 
that date bureau again. 

The cruel murder of "Buzzer, the 
Bath - tub Beetle" was committed la 
New    Oullford    hut   Tuesday. 
ain't you 'shamed, and with 
crying for mercy like she was.    Why. 
you're worse than the 'Russians'. 

With spring springing, birds busilag 
and the trees budding, the Botany stu- 
dents are completely confused. Idas 
tifylng Just exactly which tree la do- 
ing what, la not as simple aa they 
were hoping. Golly. If I spend aU this 
time observing a sweet gum and then 
find that It blossoms out a pecs a! It's 
nutty, I calls if. 

And what about those belles of North 
Sp.-n.cr -Harding, Pike, and Hall who 
arrived at the polo matches at Ptaa- 
hurst In time to see the ponies lea** 
the field I Better luck next time, bat 
we understand that this Plnehnrst galf 
Isn't so bad. 

Tou explain it: "Let me tall yoa 
what gives you gray hair — warry." 
Now, Until. 

The sophomores  were thankful for 
those  propping  oars   until  Mae 
worth remedied the '42 hat misfits. 

Thought for the day.    If every at 
Is a kiss which I send you, last 
you certainly had hank night! 

Ormand While's favorits ssag la 
"Deep Purple " You ask her why. I at 
bashful. 

(M Peggy Plummer to tell youaboat 
Beaufort.    It   Is her favorite sabjsrt, 
*-i SM    hups. 

Marge Norten. saw will yoa 
stand thoea kskea Tore you tell 
to the man In the next important vil- 
lage? Speaking of J.*es. IJb UWra, 
you'd better lie ever so careful. 

That  crowd  of girls TOO probably 
aaw  In   front of   I.itile Gullford 
other morning was court  being 
around     "Baby     Bunting."    char 
young  daughter   of   Dolor   Bunting 
Someone asked her what she waa sav 
Ing sitting  there, and she answered. 
"Oh. I'm Just waiting for Fred." 

Tis said that Drip MrNerly Is not 
seeing her little frien.l George, froas 
Carolina, any more. Just wheft thlaga 
were going all too W-autifully. he farm- 
ed up one night, much to her surprise. 
Just about the same time her other 
date arrlvisl. 

the trying to wean them away from 
Allies. 
Grral Britain Waits 

If the British had no more idea of 
backing up their promises, I would say 
they were wasting aboul 
a day. What are they waiting 
a wholesale Invasion of England.' Mat 
that 1 would be the one to advocate 
such a destructive war as this one 
promises to be (If and when It comes): 
but certainly, this Is no sort of peace- 
waiting, waiting eternally for soaae- 
thlng to happen. 
America May Hold Peace Conference 

Tet.  the longer the  war remains  la 
ita present, stalemated condition, the 
better the chances for peace. This peace 

(Continue* on Pag* FMtt) 
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hfcft Glee Club Will 
Ireedcut to Nation 

Morning 
M<    I'aal  a Oaclev  Will 
MPMI  Prat-ram  Which 

WBIG 

••MM. 

• IS 

(Her Hub will be 
hookup   for 

the   ColambU 
seaway, lurch 

to • :« B.SL. la ■ pro 
at    mdto    station 
• am lime that a 

uizatton 
aa  a   nation wide 

H. oneley.  brad or 
wlU direct   the 

Annie Lea Boae la 
Kldge. dtrec- 

ha* arranged tar broad- 

> saw «r the 
It   Of the 

■ate department— 
■ lab   will  he an- 

iprra ID 

• of the 1S08 
. r.-l by the 

of   Music  clubs. 
h> of Wafflb Carolina and  In 

Atlantic dlstrl<-t.     He baa 
I ml AaXlB Fernln. Horatio 

f bar lea  llackett In tb* 
of Music  Boca—tar, 

»ad tar Jnlllard graduate 
—t    ftm   York.     Mr   Oneley   baa 
i ai IT imaa'i     II n   for three yearn 
baa* of the voice department, and 

active as a cho- 

College Girls Entertain 
Church Officials 

Kldcr* and deacons of the Pres- 
byterian Chnrcb of the Covenant 
and other guests were honored at 
a reception riven by member of the 
Covenant college glrla elaaa Friday 
night. March 15. from 8 to K) 
p. m. The decoration** and re- 
freshment* carried ont the 8t 
Patricks  day  tbeme. 

In the receiving line were Rev. 
and Mrs. Williams: Mrs. Edgar 
Allred. student secretary: Mrs. 
"trace Williams: Catherine Hi! 
derma n. president of toe clans: 
Helen Ritchie. vice - president; 
Itnris Whitealdes. social chairman : 
Mark Kerr Scott, secretary and 
secretary: and Doris Andrews, 
publicity chalman. 

Lncllle Darvln rendered violin 
selections and there was also piano 
music by Jane Nell and Virginia 
Carruthers. and vocal numbers by 
Tetria Bailey. 

Mrs. R. M. Brae assisted at 
the punch bawl. 
 •■) • 

Residence Halls Have 
Social Functions 

North   Spencer   Gives   Party 
For Sophomores After 
Formal  Dance 

I. Varies 
The aaaaWra on the program range 

the 17th century to tbr 
The oldest number is 

Marie" -Cherry Stones" 
i at Klandford. an Ens 
la a variation on what 

kn-w as the nursery rhyme, 
tailor. cowboy. sailor." 

' by Bertsafc is a modern Anier- 
tisa written in Ihe mod- 

Mr « He-ley will sing the aolo 
l.> S.-huls-rt. Clara 

«m direct the group in this 
I All Ye Fair and Ten 

a" la a folksong of the south 
It was arranged by 

Virginia, who 
ae a gnat deal of this type of 

Jean Williams, a junior voice 
•aajar. "Ill sing the sol" In "Little 
M Thir" at WUIaa. The Swallow's 
W laa" la a Hungarian folksong daae 
la a amrlem style by Rodnly The 
fruver at a Norweglaii Child" la of 

Interest heranse it was ar- 
id by Mra. Paul B. Oneley. the 
rsah's accomiwnlst. and dedicated 
a glee dab. The solo in It will 
it,.- by Madelyn Schultz. a senior 

major. The most modern of all 
I Aaron Copeland's "Im- 

ly." Eaaugeiie Clark, a Junior 
Major, will sing tbe solo. The 

allt.v" to which tbe numbers 
refers la nothing worse than "sing we 
far love and Idleness, naught else is 
»«eth tbe having." 

Student- who will sing with tbe glee 
rlab are Clara Roesch. Mlllieent Miller. 
Madelyn Schultz. Naomi Smith. Alta 
Pill. Marjorie Williams. Eaaugaaa 
Clark, first aopranoa: Doris Marshall. 
Ana Webster. Anna Hell. Ulllle Wall, 
iwttj Kussell. Martha Jessup. Doro- 
thy Noeeoaa. second snpraaoa: Bessie 
rviwell. Miriam Day. Betty Rogers, 

.mphell. Ruth Oneley. Dorathy 
Mark-as. first altos: Jean Williams. 
Annie Lea Rose, Xyce Mulcahey. Jean 
rualroner. Jean Booth. Elizabeth 
Tea rue. Elizabeth Bartholomew, arc. 
aad altos. 
' The broadcast will be made from tbe 
station at WBIG instead at the Music 
building   as   formerly   announced. 

Open bouse In North Spencer hall, 
after the sophomore dance, was ar- 
ranged by  Helen Kankln and   Florence 
Sharpe- 

Apple cider and doughnuts were 
served by Sidney Thomas. Margery 
Edwards, Kstelle Wasbburn. and Mar- 
guerite Murphy. 

About 20 couples attended the open 
house, which was in the parlor of 
North S|s'ucer. 

.Was Minnie L. la ads, a Is Honaree 
Jumlson   residence   hall   Is   giving  a 

tea in honor of Ml— Minnie 1.. Jaml 
son.    Monday.    Marrh    -"».    front. -4    to I 
.-.::." p.m.. 

Eloise   Kankln.   social  chairman  of I 
the ball. Is in charge of arrangements. 

Karklaad  rWlds Open Heuae 
iipen house for members of the fac- 

ulty was held la Kirkland hall. Sun 
day. March 17, from 3 to 5 p.m. Those 
attending were: I>r. and Mrs. B. B. 
Keiidrlck. Da, and Mrs. M. K. ll.sike. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Painter. Miss 
Christine White. Miss Jean Brownlee. 
Mlas Lyda Conli.n Shivers. Dr A. D. 
Shafti-lmry. Miss Abigail Rowley. Miss 
Augustine Ij.lt.. ti.-ll.-. Mr C W. Phil- 
lips. Dr. Meta Miller. Miss Vera I-ar 
gent. Miss Anna Krelmeier. Dr. Ruth 
M Ceilings. Miss JosejJilm- Hege. Miss 
Hazel Clark. Mr. Brant Bonner. Dr. 
Key L. Barkley. and Mra A.iele Low- 
SBBBB*. 

North Hpeorer to Give Oaarr 
Qtatj III North Spencer hall are hav- 

ing an Informal dance Saturday. March 
23. In Spencer game room. Dancing 
will   Is-  from fc  p.m. until   11   p.m. 

Caroline White, social chairman for 
Marts SakkMSr, Is In charge of the com- 
mittees for the dance. Ruth Chad- 
wick baa charge of refreshments, 
which will be strawberry punch and 
assorted rakes. Linda Bowman and 
Eleanor Sloop have arranged the dec- 
orations, and music will be furnished 
by a nickelodeon. Publicity chairmen 
are Kitty Warren and Mary Elizabeth 
(ioforth. Mlaa Nancy Duke Lewis. 
eoiinselor in North Spencer, will act 
aa cbaprnme. 

-•>. 

-♦. 

Carolinian Staff Adds 
Several New Members 

Several vacancies bare been fill- 
ed on tbe OaaaaBaaaaal staff this 
week. annsoacea Grace Evelyn Lov- 
ing, editor. Added to tbe copy read- 
ers are Chrlatlse Allen. Jessie 
Brunt, and Elizabeth Wood, all of 
whom have served at least one 
seaaeater  aa  reporters. 

Fallowing a tryout period of 
several weeks, a number of new 
reporters have been added. These 
are Elizabeth Rogers, Betty Bak- 
er. Betty Hopkins. Pratt Breeden. 
Martha Williams. Mary Jo Kendle- 
man. Dorathy Morrison. Louise 
Boatman,   and   Maude   Mlddlrton. 

New beads of tbe circulation 
staff wao have served for two 
weeks stare tb* resignation of 
Carol Nearby and Rebecca w,»,i- 
sey are Muriel dale and Carolyn 
Dlllard. 

THE  ART SHOP 
11."   W.   Market   St 

Kodaks. Kodak Finishing. Photo- 
graphic     Supplies,     Commercial 
Photography, Frames, Mouldings. 
Reproductions,   I'nframed  Prints. 

Music Students Present 
Weekly Recital Thursday 

The weekly recital of the students 
of the school of music was presented 
Thursday afternoon at 3 In the recitsl 
hall of tbe music building. 

Vocal selections were "Vergin tolls 
■ BUS" by Durante. sung by Itorotby 
Norrom with Blllle Wahl at tbe piano; 
Hugo Wolfs "In Der Fruhe" ami "Er 
Ist's." sung by Madelyn Schultz. ar- 
<-»mpanled by Mrs. Paul Oneley: "D- 
as'a Trsnm" from "I-oheagrin" by Wag- 
aer. sung by Martha Jessup, and ar 
eomtMinled by Mrs. Oneley: and the 
"Mad Scene" from "Lucia dl Lammer- 
moor" by Donizetti, aung by Clara 
Roeah. wllh Sara Pardo, planlat. and 
Hugh Altvater, Jr.. Butlst. 

Piano numbers were "II Pleut dana 
la Van*" by Kodaly. "Etude" by Symn- 
nowaki. and "Carillon" by Casella. all 
played by Blllle Wahl. 

Juaniu Miller at tbr organ played 
"At Twilight" by stebblns. 

• *•  
Tha University of Buffalo cue tesm 

won tbe luga Interrollesiate tele- 
graphic billiard championship. 

Meet  your frlenda at the 

LOTUS! 
B« raiart and dine at On mm 
bore's lattMC and most modern 
rea.uurar.t- 

ChlDeae and American 
Dinn«ra 

College Band Will Play 
For Curry Assembly 

Mr. George Henry Will Direct 
Short  Program   Presented 
By Organization Members 

Woman's college band Trill play 'or 
Curry assembly Monday. March 2S. at 
1:20 p. m. in Curry auditorium, under 
the direction of Mr. George Henry of 
the music faculty. 

Tbe abort program will consist of: 
"E Plurlhus rntim." march by Fred 
Jewell; Overture "Sir Galahad," by 
It. E IIildreth: "Komm, Susser Tisl." 
by Barb, and a folk song suite by R. 
Vaughan Williams. "Seventeen Cone 
Sunday." 

Members of the band who will play 
are: Klolar Anernethy, Elizabeth Bar- 
tholomew. I>oris Bierman. Roxie Cars- 
well, Jennie Cecil, Blanche Coillaon, 
Betsy Davtson. Doris Downey. Pa- 
mella Earlie. Kathryn Fuller. Mary 
Frances tilaze. Ixiulae Dodbey, Doris 
Gross. Ruth Helen Gun. Hilda Hil- 
ton, Dorothy Holden, Elizabeth Holmes, 
Blllle Howard. Mary Francos Howell, 
Virginia Howell, Polly Iludspeth, Mar- 
garet ' Hull. Evelyn Hurwltz. Mar- 
guerite Laughridgr. Marion McNeill, 
Mary Mitchell. Jonlyn Murray. Rama 
Murray. Betty O'Neal, Jeann Owens, 
Mary Elizabeth Ptlley. Rosalie Pllley. 
Martha Register, Mary Joe Rendlc- 
man. Duna Rich. Meredith RiggBbee. 
Serena Riser. Isira Ross. Joyce Saf 
rit. Mildred Simmons. Katberlne 
Shump. Emily Striiigtleld. Ruth ■*■ 
lyn Suiiplee. Eleanor Thomas, Joae- 
phlne Walker. Blllle Marie Wall. Chris- 
tine Warren. Mary Frances Waters. 
LSBaas   Watson,  ami   Edna   Mae   wn 
kin- 

Nebraska School Gives 
Easy Lessons to Students 

Kn-rnont. Nrbnaalui. — .ACT | - 
Hitnllux for ii nhort^Tit M | -rr:nulr 
A •Temm-? If you ai». b«--d ih^ f..l 
IOWIUK nln«»-|isi>inl prntrram |o M--1B«»I- 

uMtlc nxvvmm m procrum fonnulHTt-tl 
f«r you by Ihe ever h*-lpfiil t*tllti>rv of 
rtn-  Midland  of  Ml.llan-1  <t>||««-: 

1. iN.n't airr your prof applf-a. Too 
i tiiviot)-. 

2. rind oat hln bohby and follow 
(hi* up wllh wrll planm-tl qiarattons to 
draw  him  out. 

:t. If th*- rntirc rlaaa walka oat of 
the <-UifMrooai when thr prof In 10 
minute* late, DP tbt* only one to wait, 
«*v«*u. If It* h*lf an hour. Thin pro- 
.-f*lnrt-   i>  KINK!   for  a   B-pliw any   day. 

■• Alwayn irr<-»»t an ln*trut*tor plfu*- 
aiii]>. n.-vt-r uxinK hi* nr*t name, hut 
;i    BBstaa    '••'-•«1   miirmri.,   prufriwor." 

I. Win-II Hitttnc at tbe faculty table 
in the dining hall or walkinu about the 
admlnlMtratlon bulldlnx. always walk 
with your head down a* If in deep 
thouiebt, ponderlnic aome wvichty prob- 
lem* In math or philosophy, for lu- 
Htanee. Thl* la hlichly recommended to 
Bja|   i'ii  the honor roll. 

t; .tffer to wa*h the profeaaor'a car, 
put up hi* atorm window* or do any 
little Job around tbe boiiae. hul don't 
accept  any money  for the work. 

7. Apple |N»lisliina procedure in 
claNMroom* Include* <iitinr iu the 
front row, reNnondlnK to profpaaorial 
homor with loud, hearty amffaws and 
liberal uae of big word* Tlila 1* Im- 
portant—never uae a two-ayllable word 
wli-rv a  fltre-*yllable word  will do. 

". .'arry a lot of biff reference boka 
around. Thla ia tremendou*b' lmprca- 
■lve and 1* worth an A mi mi* in any 
elaaa. 

!». If you mual clone your eyes while 
in deep thoiijrht, wrinkle your fore- 
bead and otherwise look worried or 
tbe profeaaor may ajet the wrong 
lanprvaalon— and   arade   accordingly. 

Kditor'a Note: You might try study- 
ing too! 
 . t . 

"Pea-Wee" football la aow a part 
of tbe intraa-ural proaram at Mlaaia- 
alppi   Htate college. 

Students Wilt Reserve 
Rooms for Next Year 
From April 15 to 20 

Rising Seniors to Have 
First Choice of Room 
Vacancies on Campus 

Woman's college Glee club will present its first nation-wide broad- 
cast Tuesday morning, from 9:15 to 9:45 a. in. Mr. Paul B. Oneley 
is director of the group, of which Annie Lea Rose is president.— 
(Photo by Manning). 

Job-Seekers May Still 
Find Good Positions 

Wisconsin  Professor Says 
251.000 Openings Remain 
Vacant in Country 

\Carolinian Makes 
i Contest Correction 

Madiaon. Wla.—I A. C. P.)—The na- 
tion'* colletriate Job-hanter* can take 
heart—there are at least 251.01*0 jobs 
"cninr   beinrtnir"   in   the   nation! 

That   fact  has been  revealed by  the 
CnlTersity   of  Wi*con*ln's  Dr.  A.   H. 
MajaftSjB).   who  ha*  Just   completed   an j 
exhaustive   survey   of  the  employment 
situation   In   21)   states. 

"Amidst tbe scarcity of work oppor- j 
tunity last year, more than li." 1.««rai 
Rood Jolts* Bjanj dis.-i,v.-n-d Koine heg- 
etne in 2!i states." I>r. Kdeerton said 
Hi.- Bgfrvgf showed. "These 
Jnlw   wen-   uncovered   in   the   11' month 
parloi i-iidine Eaaggaatng 2i». BM nau 

! may N' more today, for somewhat im- 
prov.-»| hurtin<-s>4 .'. iidi'ions have In- 
creased demand* for worker* trained 
to  till   tin-  better  position*." 

Two words—••adequately trained**— 
won- hlanicd kf I»r. rUlaertoti f<»r the 
mirtlle.1 >>bs. and they apellrd OM aa* 
ferenci' l-«-Tw«eii nnplovment and un- 
employment for at least a quarter 
million men and women, he said. Thl* 
d»ies not mean merely that they must 
he    skilled    in    technical    proceaaea   of 

, ocrii|afltton. he explained, hut it does 
mean that they must poaataa tbe 
fundamental knowledge on which those 
prisriawis are built, and that "they 
must be able to adjust and adapt them- 
aflt*tM  to changtne condittona." 

■ 'IVraonality and adaptability are tbe 
>:ml-ui'k* by which the qualification 
of applicants are being increasingly 
measure.! ■ 1 »r. l^hterton explained. 
"If    rudimentary    educati<<n    kj 

TFlre aWflar* earn will be awarded 
Xm the ufaraaa sasMpUUnc the beat 
inert ittory, aaewi. rritirai artiele, 
ar news article to the "Oialal." 
AH aluaVaa-i are HlgHOe ineluaiac 
HtaaT traaam. Material fraaa all 
four issues ef the magaiine. In- 
eluding tbe aarbag Issue, will be 
eoiisidered. aad a faculty commit- 
tee and the editor will be jndges. 

The ( AROLIMVN of March 1 
waa mistaken in staling that tbe 
"Coraddi" would award a prixe 
of (5 to the student submiUing 
the beat werk In either ef the 
idssv e-mentionetl and that all stu- 
dent* exeeat "Coraddi** stalT i 
bers   were eligible. 

Madelyn Schultz Will 
Present Senior Recital 

Varied Selections Show Wide 
Range;   Accompanist Will 
Be Mrs. Paul B. Oneley 

Madelyn Hcaalta, *<»|>raln> voice ma- 
jor, will preaent her CTadasttna; re- 
cital Wednesday. March 27. in the Re- 
cital hall at the Mnaic building at 
I  U p. m. 

Madelyn baa studied three years 
with Mr. I'aal B. uncley. bead of the 
voice department, and haa been a mem- 
ber of the collesi- lilee club and tbe 
t'olleire  choir   for  four  years. 

ller   proKram   will    Inrlade:   "Care 
RHre" hv   llund.l :    "Kejoice Greatly" 
from Handel* ilmmah: "In de Fruhe" 

baaed   l,v   ■    w,,ir      Kr  '"'»" «>» H. Wolf: 
upon   the   three   HI    III Bat   •rltlnr.     'II. 1.11,1" by   Moaart: "Ml I'liUauau 

They're Back . . . 
With a Baas; . .. 

And a Baby! 
Those batty "Bell Hops" and 
their wacky pranka are In more 
dutch than ever . . . with a 
baby! 

Wayne Morris - Eddie Albert 
Ronald   Reagan 

"Brother Rat and 
a Baby" 

And 
1-rlscllls  lane     Jsne Bryan 

Jane  Wyman 
1'cter B.  Uood  (Brother Mouse I 

Monday ■ Tuesday 

and     'rlthmetlc—the     acceptable     |.-r 
aonallty de{>entU upon the three Ca— 

iiiiirurc.   and   cooperation. 
•Wltii f.w aaasfSaaa, a well nuind 

t^l iwrxinallty ia more eanentlal to 
mrtm than eltber a brilliant Intel 
bjcl at 11 hlk'blv-^|H^'laltzeil triilnlnc. 
-in<--- a prime retpilalte la the ability 
to adjtiat people with ease." he main- 
iiiiiml 'There are too many caaea 
In whb-h yoiiiiK men or women have 
tpeffallBed for certain Joha to the 
exclusion of all else on their hoii- 
7..>n. only to have the Jobs awept 
sway." 

I'oiirteay ordinarily Is given first 
place by Ihe employers, and of the 
three <"a It  ia the moot  important. 

tliancea for cmjHoyment promise to 
be better thla uprtng than they have 
been ataM MM t'-e ns;n and Borneo 
teaily for traluinf for better posi- 
tions.   l>r.   Kda«'rton   declared. 

"Matchers 

Sweater and 
Skirt Outfit 

»t 

S.lj-.n t'lirdlKun Skirt 

'3.    '4.    '4. 
Maiehinx Is Important when 
you ehooae your new aweaters 
and skirts: And these match 
exactly, because tbey are dyed- 
to-[iatch'. < lassie wool cardi- 
gan and allpon; wool flannel 
swing skirts. 

Aura • Saaaat 
green Glsw 

BlaeticM • Dastr 
rase 

nparta Hoop--- 
Seeaaa FUsr 

-Criiasaira's Beat  Stare" 

Mlmi I La Bohrmri by I'uccini; "11 
I'lenre dana mon t'ocur" by Debaaajr; 
"Nnlt d'Ktoileo" by Debtiany; "1'oeaui 

della Morte" by Sniitoliiiuide: "fanto 
dl I'rimavera" by Cimara; "The 
Woiindiil Birch" by <ireiclianinoff: 
■The   w,i,   ,,r tb.    World" by  Grieg: 
"Symphony In Yellow" by Grlffea: and 

' Little Jack Horncr" by Dlack. 
Mra. I'aal B. Oneley will accompany 

MMilelyn at the piano. 

Rising senior* will have first i 
of room vacancies when rooaaa far 
next year sre ssatgned from April 15 
to April 20. As is customary, las 
■acaMaat and vice-president of tbc ■ta- 
il rat body will have first choice of tas 
rooms on campus, and the bor.se peas 
tdenta wil hsve first choice of the rsesna 
in their halls. 

Room fees must be paid haters a 
room Buy be reserved. They asay a* 
paid In the office of the treasurer fraaa 
April 10 to 12. Student, who wash U 
pay their fees before anrlnc killaaya 
may do so in the office sf Mlaa Has 
riet  EUiott, dean of wasaea 

The coaneetora la each hall wall as- 
sign the rooms. The receipt far las 
room fee must be presented to taw 
counselor when tbe room isslcaaian 
ia made. 

students living la the hall may re 
tain their rooms. Seniors living Is tae 
hall will have first choice of varssrtas 
In tbelr halls: seniors moving to ss 
other hall wiU have first choice at 
vacancies in tbe hall of tbelr 

students who wish to retain 
rooms will make tbelr reaervat: 
tween April 10 and April 15. 
In these halls will select their 
on April  15 If tbey desire ts 
in thla hall but wish to take 
room  which ia vacant.    H sal an 
have been  bouse presidents la 
man  bulls may also select  rasass aa 
April IS. 

Juniors woo wish to remain In the 
ball but to change their rooms are Is 
sign up on April lfl. On April 17. are 
iors who are changing halls will 
reservations: on April I* 1I». aval 
mores and Juniors will select rest 
On April 20. counselors will make i 
juatments for students who aa«* : 
been assigned to rooms. 

Both roommstes must psy their r« 
feea before a room will be 
for them. If a student does not have 
a roomate when she selects her rasar 
thla vacancy will be filled by the ream 
selor and the desn of women. 

Space  will  be  reserved   Is  certain 
balls for transfers. 
 »t» 

Tbe men have been waitlac for a 
statement like thla for a lone time, bat 
they never believed It would be maeV 

When a man was reported to have 
entered a University of Pennsylvania 
women's dormitory, that Institutions 
dean of women allayed the fears as* 
gals and cops with tbe following. 

•The BM had more to fear thaa 
the girls—because l.» women are their 
oB'n protection." 

tt|e Boor anil CastU 
DIM NO  ROOM  AND ADTO 

TRAY    SERVICE 
Sandwiches with Special Dressing 
Rsrbecue with our Hasdal Knurs 

Famoui Strak Bana'nlpaai 
W  Market SL Bit.    Phone 2-0798 

See Our 

Saddle Oxford 
Special 
53.95 

Roscoe Griffin Shoe 
Go. 

CRITERION 
Four   Big Days 

Starts   Easter   Monday 

"Mr. Smith Goes 
To Washington" 

With 
James Stewart 
Jean  Arthur 

flu tide Rains.  Edward  AraoM. 
Guy   Kibbee,   Thomas   Mitchell. 
Heiibih BondL 

A picture carved out of the 
very lives of everyday 
Araericans . . . stirring . . . 
touchirurly emotional . . . 
alsmuding in laughter, 
tears,  romance! 

Matinee    l.-«--Nlght   20c 
Children   10c 

HOTEL KING COTTON FLOWER SHOP 
King Cotton Hotel Building Greensboro, N. C. 

The Floral Artitt 
Phone 8181 Phone 2-3605 

EASTER  CORSAGE  PRICE  LIST 

ROSES GARDENIAS 
Roses         $2.00 up    Gardenias     «2.00 op 
Roses. Baby Breath .*2.50 np    Gardenias, Bones      ..$3.00 up 
Roses, Valley Lilliea .$3.50 up     Gardenias, Valley 

Lilliea $3.50 up 

ORCHIDS 
Brown,  Green  or With Valley Lilliea     $4.00 up 

Hvlirid    $3.00 up    With Valley Lilliea .$7.00 up 
Large   Orchi.N       ..  $6.00 up     With Valley Lilliea .$12.50 up 
White Orchids   . .    $10.00 up 

PLANTS 
Easter Lilliex    $1.50 up     Hyacinths $1.00 up 
Azaleas $2.50 up    Tulip* $1.00 up 
Cinerarias            $1.50 up 
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Rooms Are Everpresent 
Problem to Students 
Seniors Nonchalance 
Vanishes at Dreaded 
"Checking" Time 

By   AI.I.A   ROMMEL 

There la one problem that (aces the 
cailece   girl   here,    there,   and    every- 
wfceie.    Nowhere can one find a place 
that mm are not a bother. 

Ta* freshman arrives at school with 
a hundred Ideas (or making her Uttle 
earner homelike and "Just too cute." 
■he proudly displays her pennants and 
her pictures. She is charmed by the 

: of the new curtains and spreads, 
around the room and is 

; for about a month with the 
of keeping her quarters Just as 

ah* pliaass. Sometimes It may not be 
a* dean (a It might be, but that never 

i her unless she hears that Mrs. 
I Is checking. After the first month 

•r as she Is, perhaps, a little less cheer- 
fal about straightening the room, but 
ato stll has good Intentions. 

fill Still Have Good Intentions 
Tne seat year she comes back to 

si heel as a sophomore. Her rocking 
.-hair la a wee bit battered. One arm 
ar saw rocker Is weak, but still It has 
the place of honor. In her second year 
■ he atodent is more used to the joys 
af the privilege of tidying up. and has 
aaa—gill to get over her first bunt 1 
sf axhaaiasaa 

With the Junior year comes a cer-1 
laka callousness She says to herself 
what she can stand the mess If her 
i i mats" can. and so she Just goes 

pise's room to read her 
Rven the Junior, how- 

dread of check- 
will drop her magazine to 

I like mad. throwing things 
and closets If she hears 

•v way a* the grapevine that there is 
• saaatMIMy of a checking's being held, 

ha definitely   broken  now. 

..................... 

Immigrant Loves America, 
His Farm, and His Dogs 

Shown above IK George Dangerfleld 
who will speak Wednesday night, 
March  27   at  8:30   p.   m.   in   Aycock 
nudftorluni. 

Ily   has   found   that 
her room fairly de- 

•r Mm  peace of  mind.     So 
la comparatively neat and 
la a clean floor. 

At* Teats far Dlapaaittaa 
there   are   numerous   ex- 

rules. They only prove 
the worst com- 

tea that could be. 
If   of  a   girl   who   Is 
I.  and  one who can- 
y and  who,  further- 

care.    That la a test 
of   both   and   it 

ar hreaks them. 
M  the college  girl Is  in 

it problem. 

Mil-liken Will Present 
Oat-Act Play in Broadcast 

r radio broadcast next 
v. March 18. at S:10 

of Play-Liken,  under 
«f Miss  Marion Tatum, 

■fmrtaaeat, will pass 
d the Dead," a one- 
r saw of our former 
Melntyre. 

an Thursday of 
•f a dramatic read- 

Taylor,  a  bur- 
sts*. Ths Soul 

ha  Carl  We 

<«crmtn (3ub Members 
Will (*ivc Program 

will he pre 
sf the Herman club 

if, March 
hall. 

ran la the program 
Virginia   Oar 

Ham 
Jess  Williams. 
Waatnaa.   Mil 

aad   Mary 

Faculty Members Lead 
Varied Active Life 

Club Meeting? Whir* Dean 
Vacations in Florida 
As Editor and Author 

Mr. C. W. Phillips will speak at the 
monthly meeting of the Home Econom- 
ics club to be held Tuesday, March 26. 
at 7:SO p.m.. In the lecture room of 
the home economics building. He will j 
speak on "Personality and the Job." 

Plans for open house to be held May 
4 will also lie discussed at the business 
session. 

By FRANCES NEWSOM 

Louis Adamlc is a native Yugoslav- 

ian, but he Is an American immigrant 

who knows and loves his adopted coun- 

try better than many native-born Amer- 

icans do. Ills home is In Mllford, New 
Jersey, where hla wife is at present. 
There he lives on a farm and does a 
little farming as a hobby. Another of 
his Interests, outside of his work as 
a writer, is dogs. 

Mr. Adamlc, as a native European, 
saya that there la no democracy left 
In Europe now. He believes that even 
in England and France there is Uttle 
evidence of democracy's characteris- 
tics. He believes that whether or not 
dictatorships will completely control 
Europe, suppressing democracy, de- 
pends on who wins the war. 

Hurrah for Balkans! 
He Is very proud that the Balkan 

nations, usually the Ignition spot of 
European wars, have so far remained 
at peace. He adds sadly that If the 
war continues, the Bulkans Inevitably 
will be drawn into the conflict. As 
In 1914, according to Mr. Adamic, the 
Balkan people are ready and willing 
to defend themselves against any en- 
emy who might try to Impose itself 
on them. Although they are ready to 
light, the tiny Balkan nations are not 
strong enough to meet a forceful en- 
emy, be adds. 

In speaking of his native country. 
Mr. Adamlc says that Yugoslavia la 
df'tiniN-ly JI more united country be- 
ssajaaos Hi*' common affection and loy- 
alty Hit- Croats and Slavs have for the 

army. He thinks that although Prince 
Paul cannot be said lo be liberal, be 
has brought Yugoslavia to a higher, 
even 1* not complete degree of sound- 
ness. The government is not, how 
ever, representative of the Yugoslavian 
people, aays Mr. Adamlc. 

Federation Is Inunineat 
In case the Balkans do go to war, 

Mr. Adamlc beUeves that the Individual 
states will disappear, and that regard- 
less of who wins the war, a sort of 
federation will replace the individual 
Balkan governments. He says, "There 
is no future for the Individual Balkan 
states." 

M -. Adamic. In speaking of the dan- 
ger Ic which the dictatorships and 
war have placed America, aays he be- 
comes "impatient with Americana for 
not attending to our own problems 
rather than worrying about European 
conditions." He aays that a number 
of Internal problems are as dangerous 
to American democracy today as the 
protlems presented from across the 
seas. 

Speaker Favors Refugee Plans 
Mr. Adamlc la very pleased with 

the Ri'fugee drive on Woman's college 
campus. He believes that refugee stu- 
dents stimulate the other students with 
whom they come in contact and make 
the Americans more patriotic, more 
appreciative and aware of their for- 
tunate situation. 

Win n asked where he would go next, 
Mr Adamlc smiled and said, "Home." 
The lecture at Woman's coUege was 
the last on his schedule of 110 made 
all over the I'nlted States. 

Physics Professors (io to Charleston 

Professors C.  N. Warfleul and J. A. 
Tlisli'tnan. of the physics department. 
are attending the meeting of the south- 
eastern section of Ihc American Phys- 
ical society which is convening in 
Charleston, S. ('., today and tomor- 
row. Dr. Tledeman will read a re- 
search |>aper entitled "A Lineal Den- 
sltometer." and Dr. Warfleld wiU give 
a talk on the new physics quarters at 
Woman's college. 

Faculty Member Has Appendectomy 

Mrs. Flora White Edwards, of the 
home economics department Is recu- 
perating from an appendectomy at 
Wesley Long hospital. The operation 
was performed Thursday morning. 
March 14. She Is allowed to hare vis- 
itors. 

Profs Reel at "V Parly 

A quiz contest between members of 
the faculty and the Y. W. C. A. cab- 
inet was conducted by Ellen Maglll as 
the highlight of the student faculty 
party given Tuesday. March 20. by 
nn-riilM-rs of the V. \V. Q A. cabinet. 
Ping-pong, bridge, and other games 
were played. Some of the guests danc- 
ed a Virginia reel. 

Elizabeth I'alti'ii. Dorothy Bell. Mu- 
risl Qua. and Charlotte Moseley were 
In charge of the party. Punch and 
cookies were served. 

College Calendar 
Saturday. March 23 

North Spencer dance, 8:30 p.m., 
Spencer game room. 

Play - Llker   performance. "Torch 
Bearers." 8:30 p.m.. Aycock au- 
ditorium. 

Tuesday    March  M 
Convocation, announcement of Phi 

Beta Kappa elections for 1940. 
12:15 p.m., Aycock auditorium. 

Home Economics club. Mr. C. W. 
Phillips, speaker, 7:30 p.m. 

College glee club broadcast, Co- 
lumbia Broadcasting system. 
9:15-9:45 a.m. 

Comprehensive examination com- 
mittee meeting with seniors. 
Students' auditorium. 7:15 p.m. 

Square   Dance  club,   gymnasium, 
7 :S0 p.m. 

Wednesday. March 27 
Lecture, George Dangerfleld, 8:30 

p.m.,  Aycock   auditorium. 
Senior  recital.   Madelyn   Scbultz, 

8:30 p.m.   Music building. 
Thursday, March M 

Zoology Field club, 7:30 p.m. 

Girls Go to Conference 
At (hapel Hitt 

Southern Colleges Send 

500     International 

Relations Members 

Margaret Wyatle and Jean Cooney 

will 1H> representatives from Woman's 

college at the International Relation)* 

clubs meeting at Chapel Hill, which 

began Thursday and will last through 

Saturday. Approximately 500 college 

students from eiuht Moutbern states 

will   take  part In   the  conference. 
Student* will lead the discussions 

and present papera on the general 
theme of "America in a World at War." 

Htirl.lii.hts of the three-day session 
wll be addresses by Or. Henry Fran- 
cis t.nidy. assistant secretary of state 
In charge of reciprocity trade agree- 
ments of the I'nlted States: Dr. War- 
ner Moss, of William and Mary col- 
lege; a keynote chapter and a response 
by Allen Karly of Vanderbllt univer- 
sity, first vice president of the eoatal 
ence. 

In addition to the scheduled address- 
es there wll be live round table groups. 
Kach group will he led by a student, 
and six student .taper* will be pre- 
sented. A faculty adviser from each 
of the various colleges represented 
will be appointed to each of the groups 
which will ii.ee! three times during 
the   conference   for   two-hour  sessions. 

l>ancca In honor of the delegates 
wll be given Friday and Saturday 
nights. 

Religious Groups 
Hold Meetings 

EPISCOPAL 
Sunday. March Ml 

i'.-.".0 a.m.—Sunrise Holy Commun- 
ion. St. Audrew's church. 

V:30 a.m.—Breakfast,  St.  Mary'* 
house. 

10:t5 a.m.—Cara   at   St.    Mary's 
house   to   take   studenta   to   St. 
Andrew's church for Holy Com- 
munion. 

0:45 p.m.—Presentation    of   mite 
boxes and singing of Easter car- 
ols. St. Mary's house. 

BAPTIST 
Saturday. March 23: 

3-4:30 p.m.—Party for underprivi- 
leged  children.   Baptist   Student 
house. 

Sunday. March  24: 
ft:43 a.m.—Sunday   school.    First 

and   Forest   Avenue  churches. 
10:30   a.m.—Sunday   school.   Bap- 

tist  Student   house. 
Monday.  March  25: 

ft" p.m. -Baptist  Student council. 
Monday and Tuesday. March 25-26: 

Sunday School Assoclatlonal Offi- 
cers' conference, Lexington. N. C. 

■ ♦- 

Social Dancing Class 
Meets Every Week 

There is still time to learn to dance 
before  the  spring  formats! 

Opportunity for all beginners lies In 
the social dancing class that meets 
on Monday nights from 7:30 to 8:30 
under the direction of Mlas Henrietta 
Thompson. All beginners or girls who 
began social dancing In physical edu- 
cation classes last semester are eligi- 
ble If they are upperclaasmen or com- 
mercials. 

For Best 
Photographs 

MANNING STUDIO 

Creelinai Prom 

MANUEL'S 
RESTAURANT 

ll's  Sim  las Bsal 
Wast Market Strset 

| Greensboro Drug Co. 
C.   11.   FOSDHAH—DCWBT   rASaSU. 
238 W    Market  St.        Dial 8147 

PreicriptionMt 

CECII^RUSSELL 
DRUG   STORE 

Cut Rate 
Hnall Store      Free Delivery 

310 S. Elm—Phone 8114 

Easter Greetings 
College Shop 

and 
Beauty   Salon 

There's Only One 

Orange- 
CABSONATCD    BEVERAGE 

Sold  Only  In  the  Brown 

Flavor-Guarding Bottle 

Greensboro Orange 
Crush Bottling Go. 

Presenting the first student voice 
recital of the year. Annie Lea Rose 
will be heard In her graduation recital 
tonight at 8:30 p. in.. In the recital 
hall of the Music building.—(Photo 
by    Manning). 

Girls Bite Telephone; 
Pull Its Ear Off! 

A Certain Editor, a "Pres." 
Of   Student   Government, 
Are Guilty Culprits 

This Uttle squib concerns the girls 

who frequent the lower extremities 

of the Alumnae house week-ln-week- 

out. 

The public telephone In the CARO- 
LINIAN office now has a new ear and 
a new mouth. What happened to Its 
original ear and mouth? 

One hectic evening the editor of the 
campus rag was talking to a girl over 
the phone and the girt wouldn't come 
across with something that the editor 
—not mentioning any names, see?— 
wanted. Since the girl was not in the 
vicinity of the editor's desk, the edi- 
tor Just bit a piece out of the tele- 
phone's mouth. Then one night the 
president of Student Government 
prlssed Into the office and jerked the 
poor telephone from Its station on the 
window ledge so vigorously that Its 
ear came off; not the president's ear, 
tfM  telephone's ear. 

And that is bow it all happened. 
The telephone is whole again. Come 

on In and use It any time, but for 
pete's sake, treat It gently. 

(Editor's Note: Condition of afore- 
mentioned telephone, comments to the 
contrary notwithstanding, doe not to 
sudden collapse, but four-year period 
of gradual disintegration.) 

Annie Lea Rose Will 
Present Graduating 
Recital in Yoke 

Mr. Paul Oncley. Orina Rich, 

Miss Dorothy Clement 

Will Be Accompanists 

Annie Lea Rose, contralto, who la 
well-known on campus for her sing- 
ing in the choir and (lee club, will 
present her graduation recital tonight 
at 8:30 p. m. In the recital hall of ths 
Music building. This recital wUI bs 
the first voice recital by a student to 
be given this year. 

Included In the selections Annie Lea 
will sing are: "Invocaxione dl Orfeo"; 
"Victoria. Mlo Core"; "He Was Ds- 
apised" (Meitiak); "Feldelnaamkelt"; 
"Der Schmied"; "Allerseelen";; "Ca- 
cllle"; "Amour. Viens Alder" (Samson 
el DalUah): "Chanson Trlate";; "Le 
Itoltelet"; "Romance": "Nebbie"; "A 
Christmas Carol"; "Rhyme of ths 
Land and Sea"; "Lullaby"; and "Ths 
Feast of Lanterns." 

MIMS Dorothy Lee Clement will ac- 
company Annie Lea on the piano, and 
Drlna Rich and Mr. Paul B. Oncley 
will accompany her on clarinets for 
several of the selections. 

Tubers will be Catherine Stantoo, 
Allene Rose, Jane Rash, and Celia 
Durham. 

Following   the   recital,   a   reception 
will be held in Woman's hall. 
 ■ ♦ • 

Crelgbton university medical students 
and faculty memberr* last year treat- 
ed free of charge 30.000 patients. 

Cut   Flowers — Corsages 
"Sou It   With  Flotctri" 

CUTTONC 
»-*    IVwBT    Shop »-' 

Corner of GfnOM and Market 
Phone 4127 

l^d^a^^l I I > t I I I i I (B 

Easter Cards 
Now On Sale 

Wills Book Store 

Art Students to Exhibit 
Work in Washington 

Eight water colors by Woman's col- 
lege students have been selected to ha> 
exhibited In the New Art gallery. 
Washington, D. C, according to Mr. 
Gregory D. Ivy, head of the art de- 
partment. The students who sre eoa>- 
trihuting to the exhibit are: 
Rudd. Mary Burgess. Mildred 
Rachel Hacher, Lena K McE 
Christina Ohangaris. Hilda Brady, aad 
Kinellne   Roberson. 

The works show a variety of ap- 
proaches to the subjects, as the art 
department encourages students to saw 
different techniques. Much of the work 
was done during the pest summer at 
the Beaufort art colony held an- 
nually by Woman's college. 

BIAVM'l 
BEAUTY 

SHOP 
*» B.   OINM   B. 

Ph-m-   t-itat 
Individualized 
Tasted for and 
o your o> 

Try 

Kress 
First! 

"If   Ifl   Purer" 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte, N. a     Greenville, a C. 

Greensboro,  N.  C. 

THE   CRAZE    ON    EVERY   COLLEGE    CAMPUS 

* Here's the scoop of the season . . . little Gotham Salt Spoons . . . 
the ssost  amusing thing to pin on s tweed lapel, anchor s Sowar, 

s ahirt collar, give dash to a hat. or group in threes on s swsatsr! 

' HARMING ss presents to those friars! 
who "have everything." Perfect as a gift 
from a bride to her bridesmaids. DelicM- 
fnl from a swain to his lady, with a 
companion gardenia, 

ramasam.  oirtiu.t, rsJnwa*. 

THEY'EE   THE   TALK   OF   THE   COUNTIY1IIII 

KCADinC *I€W6L€R/ JinC6  1893 

M8  SOUTH ELM STREET 
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Wilir Carnival 
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Scratjgs 

Golf, Minor Spring 
Sport, to Begin Soon 

All who sign up for golf before 
Tuesday. March 20, are lnrited to 
attend a supper in the Golf hut 
oa Thursday, March 28, at 5 p.m. 
Miss Kthel Martus requests that 
all girls planning to attend sign 
up In the residence halis before 
Wednesdsy. March 27. 

A dJecussiou group will be held 
at the supper, during which plans 
for the season and the tourna- 
ssent will be made. 

Practices will be held on Fri- 
day afternoons, at S p. m., on the 
soccer snd hockey fields. There 
will be classes for beginners, In- 
termediates, and advanced play- 
ers. It is not necessary for girls to 
bare their own clubs, and there 
will be DO extra fee for after- 
school golf. 

Those Interested In taking up 
golf as a minor sport are asked 
to get In touch with Dot Dennis, 
M Hall  B. 

.♦. 

•ware after scare. 
a   eras*  variety af stroke*,  the 

reeeaJsd their so- 
I caps added 
la  the tech 

Country's Best Golfers 
To Play in Greensboro 

SUrmount, Sedttefield Clubs 
To Be Hosts to Tournament 
March  23  to  March  25 

Jeay Barrett. Judy Bui- 
Ma Karl Hlaa Fisher. An- 
nan llaawtrk. Veraa lar- 
Lewer. Dwretky afrAdaaes. 

. Mary Palaarr. Bet 
assharta. batty "trlagaeM. Rebecca 

•assay   Jeaa Woraley. aad Marjorie 

Carol   AUea.   Xelta Allen. 
Menefer    Bennett. 

Alice   ('alder.   Marjo- 
tnjMlaU' Miller. Rioter New- 

Anne    Pearce. 
. I~u Ryaa. Betty Buhl. 

sssiasswiii    Jean Start. Lots 
T.ora Wal- 

nstatya  White, and   Mary Wll- 

•»   saw 

aot in either 
ririuan.   president. 

afarp-rv c.inklln. Mar- 
Mary Eppes. and Peggy 

not In either fam 
eartlrtaatlng la the pageant 

II ajai laahJoa. Dorothy Doug- 
aee*a Isuah. I.rna MrFadyen. 
assasaaa. Jadltb Rturtevant. 

I T-.ma.-e   Mary White Thomp- 
Whlte. 

•   all..* Distance 

• ■'•aeiaaea fraai Pea* Tteo) 

at leas than an Allii-1 
I Oi run ay defeat. The the 

haw here aevaaeed that Mr. Rum 
w anatosnatii kajaaaV 

worried about the 
asrart af the war aa Aaarrk-an bnalnesa. 
Was* he reteras with his news. It 
■ mil as* be a great surprise to any- 
one ta hare I'naldeat Rooaerelt call 
asaer kaad af a peace conference. Thin 

af aa appeal, from (he world's 
! astral, waald place the Allies 

hat spot. If they were not 
■ In arbitrate present differences. 
I Bella Idea of the Allies thus far 

l as he ta keep Germany from ob- 
aay sort of economic .aaaist- 

aa> I If ihey can), and thus either 
arvang Mr Hitler oat. or forcing him 

tan* the nWiaaWe. Both of which 
■ »ery  beautiful  theories — if they 

Woman's college students will have 
the unique opportunity of seeing the 
world's greatest golfers In action this 
week-end. The Third Greater Greens- 
boro Open Golf tournament opens Sat- 
urday afternoon. March 23. This week- 
end the national spotlight turns to 
Greensboro. Sports writers, photogra- 
phers from the largest newspapers. 
I'aaBSram* u from the newsreel studios, 
and many other interesting people will 
!*• here to see the tournament—one 
of the nation's greatest sports events. 

Such champions as Sammy Snead. 
Ralph Gulilahl. Ilorton Smith. Lawson 
Little, Paul Runyan. Johnny Kevolta, 
Clayton lleafner. Byron Nelson, Bob 
PasssswastSaTi George Dunlap. and Ben 
■ogan will play, coming directly from 
the Pinehurst tournament. 

The playing on Saturday and Easter 
Sundsy will take place on the intri- 
cate stariiHtunt Country club course. 
The finals will be held Monday at 
Sedgefleld Country club. Season tick- 
ets are on sale at the hotels In Greens- 
boro. Gate admission on Saturday is 
$1.25. Sunday S1.A5. and Monday $1.85.  . ,. 
Purdue to Teach Golf 
To Campus in Clinic 

Lafayetor. Ind.— (A.G.P.1— Kngti-di 
> .10. ancient history, algebra and kin 

■rjgesa of higher education agjah, 
| ably will have to take a back scat at 
! Purdue university next month when 
the teaching staff of the Profeastonal 
asaananr Association of America moves 

, in to take over the task of tent-lung 
the Boilermaker student body—bow to 
play golf. 

April I" and 11 are the days that 
luive been -<■! BBasa lot a L'eneral pow- 
nasx on how to swing a golf etna cor 
r>'t.v. the eeeaalan Itelng a gi>lf clinic 
—first thing of its kind ever In Id in 
this country and possibly the fore- 
runner of similar mass seminars to 
Is- held elsewhere en college campuses 
tin.lcr  '•   ii.   A. auspices. 

lie- • linlc, part of a broad educa- 
tional program that Is being lunnchcc: 
by the p. 0. A. this year. Is expected to 

I plsy a Urge part in the scheme of the 
\ pros to stimulate Interest in the game 
among college students and thus add 

.to the constantly-growing number of 
followers of the ancient and bonor- 
ah.c   pastime. 

In cooperation with M. L. Clevett. 
recreation director at Purdue, officials 
of the P. (>. A. have not only planned 
a complete program for this two-day 
clinic, but are also hopeful of estab- 
lishing a P. <l. A.-sponsored short 
course of from four to six weeks 
duration in  the near future. 

Sports Day Leader 
Announces Helpers 

Nan Rogers Is Chairman of 
Annual   Event,  With 
Polly Sattler Assistant 

Tradition has It that the four so- 
cieties should compete each spring in 
a day of sports. Plans have already 
begun for the bid spring Sports day 
scheduled for Wednesday. May 15. 
Nan Rogers will serve as Sports day 
chairman, and Polly Sattler will serve 
as her assistant. 

Society managers are as follows: 
Adelphian society, Mary Elizabeth 
Kieman, with Sigrld Heine her assist- 
ant : Aletheian society. Caroline White, 
with Doris Gross as her assistant; 
Cornelian society. Flora Coble, snd her 
assistant has not yet been chosen; 
Dlkean society. Helen Sweet, with 
Gladys Tillett as her assistant. 

Chairman of the officials will be 
Betty Llppman. with Ruth Leonard 
as her assisunt. The grounds and 
markings committee will be headed by 
Anna Mae Parrlah. with Mary White 
Thompson as her assisunt. Chairman 
of the rules committee Is Polly Sattler, 
with Connie Edmondson as her assist- 
ant. Chief scorer Is Anne Pearce. with 
Barbara Johnson ss her assistant. 
Martha Charnock beads the swimming 
committee, with Pratt Breeden as her 
assistant. Chairman of the banquet 
committee is Blanche Anderson. Thf 
equipment committee will be headed 
by Edna Gibson, with Betty Blanvelt 
as her assistant. Polly Sattler heads 
the hand committee; Ktlth Crouch, the 
decorations committee: and Lora Wal- 
ters, the clean-up committee. 

Faculty advisers will be Miss Chris 
line White.  Miss  Henrietta Thompson, 
and  Miss Anna  Scott  Hoye. 
 • > • 

Study   of   French   Revolution 
Is  Professor's   Interest 

/Continued from Page One) 
fers   this   state's  climate   to   that   af 
tin- middle west. 

Miss largent's particular interest In 
the field of history Is the French Res- 
olution. She enjoys studying Euro- 
pean history, and leaches a course boili 
in that and the French Itevolutioi. 
She hits studied under some of the 
foremost historians in this <-ountry. it.- 
eluding MacLaughlin. Scbevllle. ami 
William B. Dodd. who was head of Hal 
history department of the (MuataatJ 
of Chicago until his recent death. 

Mlsa Largent is a member of th? 
OaaaaataM and of the faculty ad 

visory group for Plm- SrrdlrM. She 
says she truly enjoys teaching and 
working with students. She regret-, 
however, that teaching requires »» 
much time that she cannot do the oui- 
side  things she wants lo do. 

Miss Ijtrgent plans to leach In sum- 
mer school. She and Miss Bernlre 

►rapcr, also of the history departmen'. 
are then contemplating a trip to tie- 
coast of North Carolina where they 
will 1Mb up historic places. 

In reference lo the lecture program 
for the spring. Miss largent recom- 
mends Mary Ellen Chase, author at 
'loudly Frllowmklp. and f/ooafw //Tri- 
age, as a lecturer no s:u<lent should 
miss. 

Archery Practice 
j Begins Next Week 

AH those Interested la archery. 
a minor apart af the spring sea- 
son, are invited ta came oat next 
week. There are no requirements. 
Practices will be at 5 pjn. on days 
to he announced later. These days 
will be arranged to meet the ceav 
renienee af these coming ant for 
archery. 

Notices about the hecinrring af 
archery wit be pasted after Fri- 
day. March  II. 

Nan Rogers Announces 
Sports Day Contest 

Nan Rogers, chairman of Society 
Sports day scheduled for May 15, an- 
nounces a poster contest to the super- 
vised by the pUnners for the sports 
event 

Posters are to be drawn by any girl 
who wishes lo submit one In behalf of 
her society. These posters should be 
drawn aa pep Ulks and advertlse- 
ments for the society to which a girl 
belongs. 

First prize poster will be awarded 
five polnU for the society which it 
represents. Second prize will receive 
three points. Third prize will receive 
one point. 

The posters are due April 24. See 
>our society Sports dsy managers for 
details of the contest Society managers 
are as follows: Adelphlans. Mary 
Ellzals'th Kieman; Alethelans, Caro- 
line White: Cornelians, Flora Coyle: 
and Dikeans. Helen Sweet. 

The polnU won from this contest 
will be Included in the toUl number 
of points given for decorations and 
posters. 
 -f- « 

Clogging Club Changes 
Time for Meeting 

Monday night has replaced the usual 
Friday   night   for   the   Clogging  club's 

■weekly meeting. Increasing importance 
J has been placed upon attending every 
. meeting since dances most be learned 
■ before the annual tap program of the 
dak which always follows the banquet 
on   society  sports  day.   Helen  Cohen, 
adviser,   and   Imogene   Cashion.   presi- 
dent,   unite   In   urging   every   member 
to  make the  following Mondays red- 
letter days until May 15. 

       ... 
I 'l-crlin college seniors vote for the 

person they want to address them at 
their commencement  exercises. 

Make Raslow's Tour Headquarters 
tar Mae Watches. Diamond*, 

Mlverware and Jewelry 

SASLOW'S 
Oreeaesoro's Lmryetl Credit 

Jevelera 

214 8. BUB St 
Home of Society Pins 

207 South RUB 

Tennis Supplies 
Pennsylvania Tennis Balls 
The Newest in Rackets 

Rule Books—Rackets Restrung 
Buy af 

ODELLS 
THE CAROLINAS" GREATEST HARDWARE HOUSE 

King Cotton Grill 
Noted for it's delicious 

seafoods and steaks 

Sunday Dinner 75c 
Music 

KING COTTON 
HOTEL 

Athletic Associain 
Offers Golf Lessons 
To Interested 

Season   Begins   Taraaay 
Night with  Bananet 
For Participant* 

Kllen Griffin, president of the Ath- 
letic association, tees off to begin the 
1940 golf season at Woman's college. 
Practice will be Friday afternoons at 
5 p. m. 

Boot *n Spur Is New 
Name of Riding Club 

Riding club has adopted the new 
name of the "Boot 'n* Spar" clab ac- 
cording to Helen Cohen, president 
ThU change and the acceptance of 
several new mernl-ers was formally 
approved by the club members. New 
members are Ellen Fisher, Anna Fish- 
er, Carol Carver, and Margaret Mc- 
l>ndon. 

IMans for a spaghetti supper ride 
from the Sedgefleld stables are rapidly 
progressing. 

-1  

Live and let the grass lire. Use 
the walks. 

Tatum's 
Dial 2-1194 

Golf Is no  longer a  rich 
sport,   st  least   not  at  Wees 
lege.  The sport hi now 
at 5 p. m. on   Friday 
the Athletic association, and clubs ■ 
even   balls   will   be   furnlahed   to  I 
participants if they do not already p 
seas them. Student coaches will ha 
hand to assist In the rudiments of I 
game,   and   also   In   putting 
touches on a technique that la already 
developed. 

Participants will be divided lato 
three groups: beginner, intermediate, 
and advanced. The first two groups will 
practice on the campus driving : 
and the advanced one will hold 
naments  at  Surmount Country dan. 

The season will get under way 
Thursday night March 28, with a Ban- 
quet. Students who have not 
up by Friday may get la toad 
Dorothy Dennis, snd receive an 
vltation to the banquet 

Witli  tbe spring weather here, 
will want to swing a club, aad I 
"tea"  to "tee" on  the gram. 
 .♦. 

Patronise our ad' 

West End let Cr* 
Co., Inc. 
Bot Daft 

Phone OM 
1200 Spring Uardea 

A New Shipment of Easter 
Candies—Whitman and 

Nunnally's 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Compt-ie Drug Store 

Campus Delivery Phone 8107 

ALWAYS 
.A GOOD 

UIBIG GREENSBOtf 
HOim. V* 

CAROLINA V 
EDNEY    RIDGE        Jam. 

o macron 
6sorg« P HoKoebwy Ca -tavV 

For centuries, "Men at Work" ha* been 
the «*"g*n of the masculine world. The 
only thing which can disturb them ia a 
pretty, well groomed young woman. Be 
a gay disturber in a costume suit from 
MANGEL'S specially priced at $14.98. 
The toft wool frock is the backbone of 
the nation, young industrialists will 
recognize this. The coat, tailored with 
MANGEL'S typical simplicity, adds the 
exclamation point to chic Men will be 
"at work" to meet you in one of these 
costume suits. 

flinncELs 
216 South  Elm Street 

For Your Transportation 
Needs 

Call 

Union Bus Station 
Phone 6151 

Pollock's 
Co-ed Shoes 

Hosiery—Bags—Gloves 

102 S.  Elm 

THE whole college is talking about them 
—die low (ares, we mean! And no 

wonder, with the back-home movement 
almost ready to begin! You can travel the 
Guy hound wax—in Super-Coach comfort 
—at only 1/3 the cost of driving, at far 
lass than by other public transportation. 
See your areybound agent today—or to- 
morrow anyway — about awaeaaaee and 
savings for your trip home! 

Union Bus Terminal 
226 E. Market St Phone 6917 

New York 
Phliaarrshla 
Washington. I>. C. 
Richmond. Vs. 
Norfolk.  Va. 
Charlotte. V ( 
Asherille, N. I 
Chailiawn. W. V. 
Pittaliurcti, sTawa 

8.C. 

MS 

Urn 
Ua 
us 
7.3 
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For Further Details 
By IHANKIE HALL 

IIWIWM Death-Wacoa Dnp 
Dianaa  I* Dum 

11 !«*.! seventy-five dollar*; It can 
the trip from Greensboro to 

In two and one-half liours: 
It lin* a one-hun- 
dred thirty - seven 
ineh wheel base; 
IIM- rust of opera- 
l iim r arli's In- 
M-r-ely with the 
> ube of speed; 
«n I prior to Us 
recent purchase 
kg    r.iii   Vamtm 
lories' on-best ra. 
It waa In the 
servli-e of an un- 

* rtaarr In other words, "The Kl> hm 
CaraV* iMisHiunrtMl "corpse**), aa It 
ta .lair.liia.telv called hy BUI and bis 
taaaa hiMMw bat a haa-heen hearse. 

' IIM' new manaitpment. the 
•The Flylmt Corps" are 
and. aa BUI puts It, "less 
Tat main fntwtlon of Ihe 

■ tn.w in transport the Instru- 
ii- aaarr iiarapbernalla. and six 

vl Hill's orchesira to and 
m   the   arenc*   of   their   perform- 

■ II alai> aaiiouiH-cs that bis bus will 
In front  of Mia* Jo'a 

afternoon  for the Am- 
■an-- t   in   Haleitjh.   Those 

•W  tvtak M make  the   (rip may  do 
aa aawrHMta^Muir they  will share ex- 

■4 oil. 
«lo.l, March 10. 

i before noon 
■ •rat; fmir  hours  a 

••Wat   ha*  tired   far   faa.   never 
i-\i'ii 

Thar  am)  oat  loud 
Hi* to Meet  Men 

I ■*•  IJar  My   Hair This Way. 
• hat   tahall   I   I-  If They   Bath 
hV    tar    HyWiarf.    They    III..- 

have     new 
fa*)   art   mall  twice  ■  day. 

The)   take   history. 

they   worty 
They're    i uaai liationa. 

aah< 

the fad artters. 
hrarearts.   aharter 

They   dash   otT 
The» attaay aarrhalaaX 

H| 

Chapel Will Reveal 
Phi Beta Kappa 
Initiates Tuesday 

10 Per Cent of Seniors, 
Outstanding Juniors Are 
Eligible for Election 

aha*   awry.   Taey 
feah.   ata-at   mea.   ahoat 

They   waat  tajorr  l*t- 

TtiMt      HATt'ltl'AY 
•aashard Jaat Mary 

l»IX       MiCttKA    ASTOR 

"The Lost Squadron" 
atH.M.AI       It 1-WiAY 

Nlrhard Carlson, 
w and His Hand 

-Dancing Go-Ed" 
It »  ikr  ■■■■glia-at  jamboree  of 

da at*   >'»•( ' 

ST 
L—10c—Nlte I 

Mis* lM-.il Inirmhtnn. president of 
the local rhapter of I'lii Be|a Kappa, 
has annoiincM) that the newly-chosen 
members of the fraternity will be 
named at the chapel eserclae on Tues- 
day, March 26. 

I>r. \V. C Jackson, dean of admin- 
istration, will make a short talk at 
thai time. Mis-- I-.rni.-f I>r:i|N-r, vice- 
president, Dr. Key L. Barkley, aecre- 
inry-tri'asurer, as well as Miss In-gra- 
ham will make a few remarks. 

Meml»ership In Phi Beta Kappa Is 
one of the highest honors that can be 
won by a Bachelor of Arts student. 
Organized In 1776 by a group of stu- 
dent* at William and Mary college In 
Wllllamshurg. Virginia, for the pur- 
pose of encnnrajrlnjc scholarship and 
friendship among Its student and grad- 
uate members, this honorary fraternity 
now includes 132 chapters in accred- 
ited colleges ami universities through- 
out the Inlled States. In 192-1. Wom- 
an's college was given membership In 
flic Alpha chapter of the rnivcrsity 
of North Carolina. 

Only ten per cent of the graduating 
liberal arts students are eligible for 
cbstion by the local chapter In one 
year. Juniors who have made excep- 
tional records during their three years 
may also Ite considered in the election. 
which takes place early In the second 
semester of the school year. Trans- 
fer students are also eligible for mem- 
iMTsblp  iimler  certain   coii'litlons. 

ters, more phone calls (long distance). 
They take the .family course, and prac- 
tice teaching. They Integrate. They 
think nliout "next year" when they 
buy clothes. They cultivate charm. 
ihey entertain, they are entertained. 
they are the stndeut officials. They 
check the days till graduation, torn 
iH-twecn accumulated sentiment, and 
a|»prchcnsloi, ami antlci-pntion of what 
will hap-pen when they vomm.'iit-r." 

Mary  Baldwin's Campun  t'oinmvntn 

SHarrxropa-rr* in Jolsey 
N.m Jersey OaHaaji for Women re- 

cently observed a Sliarecropiier's week, 
during which discussions and book dls- 
Itiays centered around the sbarecrop- 
l»ers and their problems. I'art of the 
nutloual program being s|K.nsorcd by a 
number of universities, the purpose of 
toe week was to make the American 
public aware of the suffering and 
povrrtj of the ohar-ecriipiMTs. Among 
the IsMtk-. MII display was Steinbeck's 
I h. ilmpTM of U'rofa. An Arkansas 
sharecropper spoke, discussing the 
proMe-M of this group, what baa been 
clone, and what should be done to 
solve    Ihem. 

Library Collects Works 
Of Tar Heel Musicians 
Dr. Ruth Hannas Is 
Originator of Idea for 
Holograph Display 

The great amount of creative work 
In music being done by contemporary 
North Carolinians, and the resulting 
national Interest In the achievements 
in this Held, have led to the establish 
nmit of an unique holograph collec- 
tion at Woman's college of original 
nuimi'M-rlpts. biographical data, photo- 
graphs, autographs, and all available 
miiterltil concerning eight* of the state's 
outstanding composers. This . t.ile.- 
tlon will lw put on displny in the 
library.   March 10. 

( oo-fiuttee la Varied 
As the Initial group in this collec- 

tion, the committee from the school of 
music and the library of the college 
have chosen Mrs. Crosby Adams, of 
Montreat; Mrs. George Eichhorn. of 
Greensboro; Mr. Herbert Hangman, 
of Greensboro; Mr. George E. Henry, 
of the music department; Dr. Nathan- 
iel Den. of Greensboro; Mr. Hunter 
Johnson, of Benson; Dean Charles G. 
Vardell. Jr., of Winston-Salem; and 
Mr.   Lamar   Strlngfleld,   of   New   York 
city. 

Dr.   Hannas   To  Be   Thanked 
Dr. Kuth Hannas. of the school of 

music, is directly responsible for the 
establishment of the holograph collec 
tlon. For almost a year, the commit- 
tee has investigated the works of the 
North Carolina composers, arranging 
with them for the manuscripts, many 
of winch are unique in workmanship. 
Hesirit-tod to <-omposers who are either 
nsilve Tar Heels, or who have done 
(heir work in North Carolina, the col- 
lection wll Is- added to the Gold Star 
collect.mi ||, the library. Material on 
each romiMiser is tround In blue bin k 
rum   albums   for   permanency. 

With the cooperation of Mr. Guy 
It I-yle. librarian; Miss Treva Wllker- 
son. of the library staff; and Mr. 
George Henry, himself a comiio-ser of 
note, ihe initial albums for the col- 
lection   have  baaai  eaaaratonnl 
 -4-  

Torch-Bearers'   Is  Title  of 
Production of Dramatic Group 

ft'ontinut d from   I'aiji   "m , 

charge   of   costumes;     Eloise   Taylor. 
protierties:   ami   Johanna   Boet,   light- 
ing. 

Girls working on the crews for the 
play Include Sadie Baiineau. Natalie 
Krug, Helen Kiser. Ixils lledeepetb. 
Lilian Ijiyne. Gistrgla Bell. Virginia 
Bo-VaWd. Virginia Gardner, Peggy 
I»owney. Jean Church. Jean M;ul>-ui 
aid. Cindy* SletlniMli. Frances «*<><'k. 
and   DlWOCfef  McDufBe. 
 •♦■» 

Haverford   college  has  a   new  pro- 
gram to train students In work of re- 
lief,    rehabilitation   and   social 
"•(ruction. 

Uncle Sam Asks Aid of 
Students for Census 

College  Residents Give 
Necessary   Information to 
Parents   Before   April 

(Bureau of Census) 
Incle Sam is asking college students 

to write home during March and re- 
«lnest something tiesides the traditional 
check. He «ants the young men and 
women who are living temporarily at 
school to remind their parents: 

"Count me in when the census-taker 
conies around  in  April." 

College students, temporarily away 
from home to attend school, should be 
counted as members of the households 
in which they usually reside. Students 
who have no permanent residence 
other than the places In which they 
are living while attending school or 
college, however, should be enumerat- 
• d there. Such students should call 
off write to the District Supervisor for 
the Census if they are not enumerated. 

The I*. S. Bureau of the Census is 
aahtag aattage students to do their part 
in making the HMO census a success. 
The bureau needs their help In the 
uigniitlc task of assembling facts about 
Kt2 million Americans in two ways. 
First, by making sure that their par- 
ents will r-epnrt on them to (he census 
enumerator, and second, by supplying 
their -parents with certain Information 
tbaj «ill need in order to report on 
thrm accurately. The latter precau- 
tion is aatftaUt even for students liv- 
ing at home, sim-e they may be at 
(lass when the enumerator arrives. 

• ■»•» 

Spring  Coraddi   Issue 
Will Appear Very Soon 

(Continued from Page Our) 

.1 in Herring, art editor. It Is an ab- 
stract by Kvelyn Brajwa hi India red 
:<; d |Bjr. Tbe co\er of the magazine 
Is daffodils. In yellow and green and 
i- inM by Myra MpSpptT, « fresh-f 

n,.HI There is also a lithograph by 
Alleiie Hose; two scniti-blsiards by 
X.iin > stiK-kard and Angelina Andreot- 
lo; a water clor by I'earl Highlllt: 
and a lempora by Hazel Olson. 
 »+«  

Only 20 years old. Mariana Scott 
is the I'niversity of Cincinnati's young- 
est   candidate  for a   Ph.D.  degree. 

Botany Club Upholds 
College Tradition of 
Planting Special Tree 

Members for This Year 
Dedicate Tree to Seniors; 
Club  Buries Names 

CLASSIFIED 

The Grill 
We wish you nil a Happy 
Easter. Come down when 
you're hungry. 

<»r 
7306 Phone 9465 

Senior Oak, a monument dedicated 
to all seniors for all years, was plant- 
ed on front captpim l>y the Botany club 
at 5 p.m.. today. In a l-oule at the 
roots are buried the names of the peo- 

ple who were present at the planting. 
Senior Oak Is one of the trees which 
the  Botany  club  plauts every  year  to 

make the campus more beautiful, and 
to help the students to appreciate the 
value of a tree and to influence them 
to plan! trees of their own. 

Many of the trees planted previ- 
ously have special significance. One 
year an Iron-wood tree waa planted In 
honor of Mr. Ashe, a North Carolina 
botanist whose services won national 
recognition. In 1932 a cypress tree. 
the tree everlasting, was planted to 
celebrate the bicentennial anniversary 
of Washington's birthday. Eleven 
years ago, several Chinese chestnut 
trees were planted as an cxircrimcnt 
to discover whether or not these trees 
were immune to the chestnut blight 
disease which was attacking other 
che-tnut  trees over  the l*nlted  States. 

Through the years, the Botany club 
■M tried to plant unusual and rare 
trees and also native trees which were 
not already on campus. 'One of the 
most interesting is a ginkgo tree, a 
living fossil, a member of a family of 
trees which disappeared hundreds of 
years ago. Another oddity is a Chinese 
crooked elm. the limbs and even the 
leaves of which are curled. There Is 
a small grove of bum leaf pines and of 
-lash pines, and last year a dozen 
white pines were planted as a con- 
trast to the other pines. There are 
also sugar-maples, slip-pcry elms, horse- 
che-inut-. and  several giant  red oaks. 

The idea of Arln.r day came from 
Sweden and was started in this conn 
try by M man In Nebraska. Now the 
l':.-ii|,nt bus procbiinied Arimr day 
as a national institution, on which 
■•ga-aoatl "II over the nation plant trees. 
Since It was organized 18 years ago. 
tfee Itotany (lull )i..- plant.-d |MM "H 
Woman's colege campus every  year. 

WANTED —A  ride  to 
Birmingham, or points south for 
spring vacation. Reply to Sarah 
Bowling,   of  Library   Staff. 

If your tastes are simple and all 
you want Is tbe beat 

Try the sandwiches 
at the 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
"BERTS" 

Phone 9283 

KEEN'S STUDIO 
Application Photos 

5 for 25c 
20% Off on Kodak 

Finishing 

T'pstalrs  Oppoalta   National 
Theatre 

Best place to have your 
spectacles made and lenses 
replaced and watches re- 
paired. 

Special Discounts lo the 
Students 

Large atock of Watcbea. Dia- 
monds and Sllverwear 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Go. 
210 S. Greene St 

CAUGHT 
COLD? 
.'JHliiy.U'M'IH 

Oft direct 
relief from 

dtacomforta.. .rub 
throat, cheat, back 
with clinic-tested 

Crutchfield's, Inc. 
Dm*,' Store 

m Ware ot I'-Tional Service 
In  a   llinry  Hotel 
Greensboro.  N. C. 

Time to  Do  Your 

EASTER  SHOPPING 

"See You at 
the New 

Charles Store' 

Visit   Chttte'  Fashion  Floor 
See the latest   in  hats. 

dresses, and coats 

^mbinalion oftetiut 
a   r I a tX 

The Hill Sisters 
Queens of Basketball 

Marjoria, Uabal, Ruth, 
Batty aad Halaaa of 
W. Hampataad, L. I., 

ached by their lather, 
have woo SO out of 84 
taaaa... a ooabiaatioa 
that yon oao't match 

Corrriaht 1940. 
Licnirr a Urai 

lOMCtoCo. 

esterfiel 
The RIGHT COMBINATION of the ivorld's best cigarette tobaccos 

DEFINITELY MILDER 
COOLER.SMOKING 

BETTER-TASTING 

xou can look the country over 
and you won't find another cigarette 
that rates as high as Chesterfield for 
the things that smokers really want. 

Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
is way out in front for mildness, for 
coolness, and for better taste. 


